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lal is food qualitv' Unblemished lomaloes, jllst turning red the
day they are put on display? Apples all 01one size' Patrick
Holden 01tlle Soil Association (page 6) argues Ihat UlC modem
food industry ~"rpctuates the ml'th Ihal quality is abollt IIlIlloonityand
conformily. We must, he says, rediscover the connections betw~ the
way tbat our food is produced and it> environmental and health impact
TIle earliest food adulteration legislation in England was in 1203 when
laws governing the purity of bread were inrroduced, wriles Craig Sams
(page 8) . And looking hlrther back. the people 01 ancirllt China !'<Iw food
quality as the essence of preventive and curative medicine. Only when
lood qualilYis identified with the quality of li fe can it take prioril" over
materialistic, shurt leon attitudes, he argues.
Wl1ile oorthern Europeans are being encouraged t9 adopt a
'Mediterranean· diet with ils emph.,is on fresh lruit and vegt'~lbks, olive
oil and only small amoullts of animal derived prodncls, many southern
Europeans are under pressure to adopt tht lInhealthif~r no rtilem
European die!. As Alan Long repolts from Cyprus (page 23), subsidies
arc being used to encourage daily produclion while traditionai ioods eat
en by local people are being replaced by foods ~rown lor expOlt Orallgr
groves may beaubfy the island, yet he found il impossible to find anything
other than imported orange drink, full of added sligar.
TIle amount of juice in a frui l juice drink can be very small indeed. A
Food Commi,sioo survey rev",lis thai, although these drinks are often
sold 10 look like juices, full of pictures of healthfnIfruit, some producl'
contain as little as 5per cenljuice. On page 11 we nan1\' the brands.
And in an exclusive preview of a forthcoming report on supt:nnarkets,
we see how lhey have left many town centres dying while adding to local
road Iraffic (page 19). With decisions in the hands of ju,t a lewtX('C\I
byes, supt'rmarkelS may have to be lorced by legislalion 10 be mu re
socially responsible in leons of access, transport, pricing and, of course,
fQ<ld quality.
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ADVERTISING POUCY
111e promotion of commercial producl, in this magaJ.ine ;s doue only by
Ihe Soil Associabon, not the Food Commission. For details on how10
adverose, or comments on the advcl1isemenls, please conta<;t Stephanie
Jones 0Z72·290661.
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1le food CCfTlmlSSion 15 Brit..,', tsadltljJ Cbrl
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Letter from Cyprus
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Transfats facefiring line again
M..gall/1e malllf"ctur",s haya boon

badly shaken by Illthel "",tlerce that
"nplieDt.s trnolsfats in carillaI\'
",;ease """illS. HilMfd PrOlessOl,
W"'tef Willott. wntlog in tho Nnetlcall
Joomai of Publlt: He!J1rll ., May claims
I\1t tran als catJ;e a! least JO,OOO
deaths a I'ear '" the US,
T"'nsfats are a type 01 fal which

h"""

dJE cleated when fals llf\4J cas are orTi

..5of Ro,a. the UK's maS! POIlular
spread. had bean qurelly retormulaling
liS pra<lJct
The new V.""OO at Flora now COl>
I.rr" only f 5 per cenl u,nsiars, a
reduction from arooor:! 7 per Cl!ltl Bul
iu Older to reduce tim amount or

t","sfal. ll'ey ha"" IflCreased tlielevel
CIt s.att.Jated fat. As most nutrioornsts

fiCially haldonetllllVdlDgenaled] and

now !1gre8, .( is the total amo1l11 of
'dtOlest",l)I·m,srng· fats - salumtes

were firsl tlevnloped 100 margo..,.

plus IIllOS ,'oilrch are Important So

fhey arlJ now

the tatal reducUoo acooved ~1 Flora IS
vory 5tI1a \- from 21 per cent bad'
lats 10 IS.o pel cent
Althoogh retonmJat!ng lIlCir prod·
tJCt Van den 8a'ghs have 5wghliO
play down tltv Sl<]nlflcanc. ot tnrlSla"
on d,e"ry health lit June tltv
A~g StandanJs AuthOllty [ASA)
~aId a complaint bV Van den 8erylts
"!J3'lSllMlola Earth fOOds eve: '"'
actl'f!r'lrsemem f()j lIS S~rspread
v.11~h apptlilred" the Aunrnn 1991
IS"'" 01 uving fMn/Foori M8gar0e.
The adwt for Supe;pread, whtch c:an.
tairts no tnrlSlats. was hear!frned
These facts CIluld save )tJUI k(e' and
made a n""be' ot other Cial"" COl>
cemlng lhe health nsks an.tched ro
rile COil~Oon 01 hydrogenated fat s
u;ed in mat1l'l""" and spteads The

to act 11 a SlITlJl.ilr
wav to mallY sall.•illad fats by ICIlsmg
t'Klwn

'bacr choosrarollevels in Ill. blood
One estrmale suggests thaI about 70
ptlf cent 01 "'!IIltable oils used mwide
Illngo 0' pfocessed 01' !ned loods
"""ragenm.d 01' partially l1ydrogenat·

3i.

ed and al. toond It marry plocessed

loods ,"cIWiog margan""s and
'llreads, bISCl.ltS, paSlJeS, fast lood,
breakfast cor."ls, sited brl>ld aor:!
"""n baby loods l;ee IJvrng
EartlrlFood M.JgalJffe rab<u"", 199~ I
Th. artICle has IlHlpened I~e bill
lie belw•.., buuer and ma<g3fine
rnalllfocl1Jr"" . The Buttor Courol
used rile OIlpOOUlllty 10 clineise mar·
gal in "arlJfactiJfefs for selMg mar·
gaMe Oil a health platfurm
MeanwtJle Van den Be~, tho rnak·

EC offers 10m ecu to reverse
healthy eating trend
t\e European Commissloo is offmmg
10m BCU (aboul (lml to dlSlliootOrS,

producrus or retauets; WtHlti1g to 1)10
mote full-lat m,1k ctJl1sumption
Whole MAFf and 1110 OepanmOllt
01 Healrh congr"ulale themselves on
trAnds lowalds: c.oos1Jmlllg lower fal
ml'ls. mP.Jr 'N(lIi: IS bean!} und mineo
DI rhe CommOSSlOn', be".1 rh'l It
should 'mljlrovp. markeleauiliboum'
fill 'the benefil 01 rhe dairy onduslry'
HaVlIIQ alre.dy StJns.dIsed rite
IIdYeflising of buner (last yearl and
meat WItS yeart they now want to
boost fT\I.lk ClKlsumptlQO. ana alf;t
exclooiltg s~rmmed ,nd

I ."",cnly

I

complai1anls objected thaI the dillns
were nvslea<jlng"or:! mecumte, thai
rile .d....rtlSemem was denigralory to
ptoduclS whi:h "",rained transtats and
Ihot !he ad,..rt t.Ilduly appealed ro lear.
kl upll[lktrng the compi"lnt the
ASA acknowledged Il10t tit",. """
t!VIdence ro suggoSI that the COn·
sumptJon of tJansfats may have negn
tive health elfl!cts. but col1S>dOled that
the extent .or:! nature 01 !liese effects
were still unclear The ASA CtlnSrd·
",ed thaI the adl'llr1rsemenl """stal·
ad the health nsl<s assocraled W1m
llarlst.tS"or:! that il was Ihele!ore
mlslead<lg and .n III1wananlcd appeai
lofe..
In IIlputllatlng lhe lISAs declSIo"
Crag Sam, lor IMlole Eanb foods
said: 'It is a sad retieClJOn Oil Industry
moral standards that Flora can spend
[5 mill",n •..,uallV adve<llSil1q Ihe
health benefits of lherr pforuct and
nevel ment100 hydlOgenmed lats,

Nestle money
embarrasses
baby doctors
Tha m JI~lIatro",1 food giant NeSlle,
target of a c(J1unulng consumer
boycon fill lis "",I.rrons 01 baby

milk mailceMg

CO""', has embar·

rassed semor O1embe-rs 01 the
Bntish PaedlatIlt Association

[SPAI by ma',ng • senes of 'nony·
moos nonatlOns te the SPA's
resealth pm9ramme
Staff at lhe SPA w.., forced 10

admit 10 Ihe.r g<tve1Oilt9 Councn
oleeling at t"" enli of ./u"" Urat
£140.000 was being do"'led by
NeSlifi over a fOUl·year p..,OO Slart·

Ing In 1991. Aspokesp",son s.,d
tt.. BPA ~ad be"" assured that
Nestle was nbldi,,!! by I"" WHO
Cooo ot Mar,etirtg for Saby"",
Substitutes and thar tIl.. e lvaS
lhofe ore notlung Improper about
dJ::cep;llng Ihe doniJtlon

Ironicall,', fill. Ilauy milk

whrre the ASA bars pultlr<;alloos from
accepting advertrSl1g from iMIole
EilIIh iltat son!liv dissemtll.tes In!",·
motiOil about """ragenated Illls that
hns been published ., I_ed medical
and S'lOn me journals '
• Am J Pub!<: /Ieo',f>. 84, 'Ar/ 1994,

ppm..,

compcmy to gIVe an anonymous

donatIOn 10 a healtll<elated booles
IS itself 0 VIOlatIOn of the WHO
Code
• fUtlr.e. details
Bilby M>< AcMn, t~ 0113 464410

Sales o( turl·fat and sernl·sk,mmed milk in Europe

SerTI'Sllmmed tTIIlk: The Commission

POfO to an ad"B<lISIIl9 camJlillgn In
tlte Ab",daen area'" Scolland which
boosted rnolk cOIlsumptoOn by ,eartv
10 per canl TheVwould I 'e similar
lesl.;lts elSI?Whel6 III E.urope, oo! Dn

in northeln latitudes, but 'especiallv
WlterB there are good prospects fOl
rrolk 15 a annk, such as PllItugal.
Spilln and Greec.:
Sales of ful~J. t mi!k "'II, semi
skimmed rise. upsoning the
European dairy industry (scale is

in billions. Df litres )
• source: Agri-)1Jriustry EurrJpe. 2, 4194
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Battery hens suffer
'unequivocal' stress
A leVleW 01 """e than ao scientdie
studle' of hens ke~t in battery cages
has concluded that the evidence
o;erwhelmingly OldH;.s battery egg
orodvcflOO as cBUsing intense suffer
rng
The r"",.w, comp.le.I by 01
MIChael Baxter ot Brunei UnMlrSJly,
identifies the I:Onstrrtmts.on natural
behaooUJ s such as ~\I'Ing Aapping and
the ",creased Olcidence 01 sign, 01

common senS€ - VDU cannot keep a
hen ",a bny cag.with absolutely
OOthlng lD do all day and e' peel il to
lead a COnlontll" ife '
Dr Baxter is amembeI of the
:arm AI1tJ'T1aI Welfare Council, a gov

w""'ness and di!ll1age IS 'Plobably

emmenHlppoinred committee advls
"'g MAfF mmlSter Giman Shephard.
The bme ilas come fOI the 9O"Jern
ment 10 accept the cr""IIV of banery
cage systems and ",,'ke a ful~sc.le
corrmtment 10 phas.ng thom oul as
'DOll as possible: he added
A,pOkespetsoo fa' lhe B,,\ish
Egg Industri Council Sald that hattery
hens antoyed bener environmenlal
conllitions, less disease and fe\\~r
allods from parasites and pfedalClfs
'Every 'orm of producuon has adv;:m

!hc greatesl songl~ llcf1ctment 01 the
han"" cage:

tages and dlsadvantages: he said,
Earlrer thIS year the RSPCA called

inrstJaMns suc~ as cage ooc~ng as
indicating behaviooral stresses,
Social stress lluO<Jgh enfolted clos.
p.oxrm,ty wllh othor h""s and the
frustrntron 01 inshncts such as nest
construct,," are also ,d"nlilled.
ResUlctoo exerCIse leading tn 0000

'The o,idence IS now compelling
and ,nescapable: s;lod Dr Ba"'Llf
'BaltelV hens clearly suflet IIlSIress on
several d,lferem Wi' because of lhe
cramped and barren cond"ions Ins.de
an ave",!!" battery cage Scientilic
nrool has 81 long I,,, caught uo Wllh

lor cJe.letlaben,ng of batte", eggs,

such as farm fresh
aod counlfY nesh as being lnade·
Quale "dreabons of batte", larmlng.

cnllOStllg ferms

• TheNPJtil'l!'lI~ ooIla'f'lllherol rnb:ll '
'1l'Y CJIge$, M RBaltel Ve.ff,f.l1l8\')' Reaint
11 ti.9<l

MAFF U-turns on animal transport
Al')lmal nghts actMsts \lVera ce1f.!brat

"9' lemarkablo change of PolICY by
G~i.., Shephmd over European regu
lations on hvestock t,.nspOlL It was
bel'wed st., would side I'Il1h south
ern European S!JIles bi supponrng a
ox regulalJll" atiowlng animals to be
lranspo:\ed 2Z hoors "'''hoot rest or
food, but at lhe last 11lIIlute swilched
her vote at the Countll of Ministers
mecung on June LO 10 suppon
Gennan. Dutch, Danish arnd BeljJran

demands fOl bett.. treatment 01"'"
animals.
Onty a week earher NIChol..
Soames, MAFF mOllstll! for lood. had

told ..,imal fightS campaigners the t
the UK wou!d accep, • 22 hour jour
~

00)

time land up 10 15 haUlS wi,houl

IImp{{]yement 00 the plesent 24 hour
water). sayi"ll rt was alieast on

loumevs. w,lh no WiltBfing require
menl Blocking the 22 hour proposal
wooid only "'a'le the present la,
rules, he suggesled
Ms Shepheld did no' ;"dicate n
sh<! wou<t suppon German proposals
for 3 maximum 8 hour journey time

rhe Gorrnans take 0'", the EU preSl·
dency this summar and I""e said
tlrey will push lor"" im[lf oyed dirac·
live, She denied suggesnons Irom
the RSPCA thet she had been Influ
enced by public o~i<rn and pasSlIJle

go"""ment un!>DPulamy

• (Nino Ealth &The FOO<I Mag"""" • August 19901

Bosnia baby milk I, School food news
adverts withdrawn
• The Na....... Assocrabon 01 Teochers

Feed Ihe ChidJen, a cilanl)' doliyormg
Bod to Bos",a, "wi,hdrawing a teleVi'
"m adveltisement tolloWlng COlli
plaints that the adverts mlsleadJn"ly
ponrayed negati,e rmages o! breast
feeding The advert also showed
bo,es being unloaded, claimrng that
lhes. contained 'over 30 essenbal
items to keep a t.aby al". and
healthy' when In lact the bo,es can
,ained IIonles, te.IS, baby mil!; "nd
branded bab) foo~s, manl 01 them

01 tbne EcomTrcs <ltd Tedmhlgy
INATHE) is speameaOOg' campaign to
keep food as a c~ulsorv _
01
the I_om ClJII:Wn at key stage
3. nfood becomas opoonal, cookers
and other essenmI ~ cor.id ~s·
eppeal hom sdlooI,. makrrg it imp<rss>
b'e for pu~ls to choose lood lecIlnoIogy
at a later~. The 00a<fr1e 11)1' cooSlJ.
tatioo IS 29 »I
. 1iH '1I1t11e nttwmab:ntDrta:t ~
Sc.crtoL'q)'l. NATHe D71-311.1 144'

• A new repon from school ca,.,e
GaIlI..,r Merd1ant has found lira' more
than one mlion Bril1sh sdlooI chidren
haI~ lIIItualy..., gUKlance., the class
room on healthy eating The S"""l o!
83611 16 year olds llJo1ld thai childlen
are snacrng thrO<Jglmut the day on

highly sweel.""d
A baby was also shown ..,h.
bottle hanglrlg from ils mouth, yel no
menllon was made of the nsk, of
bonl. leedl"ll ., ,uch situations
Research shows bonliHed babies
are t 4 tim.. more likely to die tilan
breas1ed babies where ctean W[lte1
and sal'btation are a problem
The d"octo" allha CMll ty OdIM
ted receiW19 a generoos rlonatron
from Nutocia, ma~rs 01 C<rw and
Gate products, althougl1 NUlIICI.
have demed lhal Iheir sUJljloo was
dJrectly inked 10 Ih. contents of tn.

cnsps, sweets, t:hocoiale and fIZZ'(
drinks vet bcfIeve lh3t thev Mmn.t.illn a
heallhy d",t. The survey found that
falTlhos Ual together 18" oltr!rr, fresh
fnII and \'1l9hurt are beComing Ie~'
popular, bUI I<'ekel potatoes all!
becormg roo", JIjlpular
__

,_Sdod_SuMrr{11Bf1
Fa mn II'IirImb:J\
Mln:'~\I\t1l.rl (J'l 011 all 62Ei2

'M-lilt 8Iftrudl1:m1_~"

OOYei1:lsemem .
'WeI-meaning but Inexperrenced
relief 'genoe,. ",,1I.,g to transJljlrt
.nII distnoote these plOduClS as lood
ald, are a naturallarget for compa

• Setting up a School NUInt01 AI;tron
Gr~ [SNAG1rs one "'''' ~ rn~
die link between what IS mui1rt in
schools;nf dlelood tmi iSJJOYided, A
new iloo!<Iet show, how schools, IrI'
adoptrrg a whole-day, ..tde-sdlooI
~ lD ruuruon, can bt*l a scImI
bosed healrhy <*n:e between pupds,
staff
cat..",s Semrnars are bong
OIlJ3"sW to [lflllTlOte SNAGs

nms eager to open up nuw malkets:
s;)Jd a spo\::eswoman jor Ihe Cilm ·
P"901"9 group, Baby Milk AC\JQrI
'Such advertl,enlents eocOtJrage tho
misconception thut loctation failure IS
contmon: ["dooce nom Eth.. pra"
refugee camps shows that lactaOOn

am

• Fa! ~deolgOlf1tzt bllla~.
MilMIIJ8Qu £d.K:O:lIonCertIB.. 74 El.1IcMIj Rood
Brrnf'l'1lil1"t 832 2EH Ta. 6l1M28 22til fltt.
O2t-'l28 2'J5J

can contmue under diffICult ~arturn
stances Slrret gUldelm.. on Ihe uso.
01 subsblutes have boon drawn up
by the World Health OI!J<lmS8I100,
UNICEF ar>d UNHCR, tIIoUIJh ther
have no legal standon9, and are
IgliOled by compa",es 'who mle
eve", oPPoou"'li to dOllate mappr<>
p""le products, wllh com~le disre'
gard for their in eMeers' S'aod Ihe Baby
M,lk AcOOn spokesperson,

• A repOO /fea/rfr y Sclrool food calls
on goVErnOrs to use school meal con
uacts to achieve. healthy school food
s"""" The report leatures "hools
wh~h have

successfully tadded the
'healthy lood IS bomg' 1Jl0000m,

• iliRllth; Sdo'i '000 A GIII!i& tx Sch#
~ lIItd SrJto« brztf Ci iWaiat:Ae ~ 11'18
~ POlb4ll2. tm:t.
Vol: IH 917_ E2.5O fto< ~ For """'" """

s_......

Cam_ cal 310.'<

• &my Mlk AetiIYt. 23 51 AOOrm'!- Strft:\,
10m .w10l

I
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news

Soil Association launches new
vision for reforming the CAP
The Soil Association has unveiled an

coul<! lead to the adoption of much

Innovative tlIueprint for future refonn

higher StatJdards of enwonmental

of the CAP. SubsidIes 'Nlthour Se!
Mllie. whICh Ploposes that all agocul·

proctice on most UK farms by the
end of tho century:
The P'llPl)Sals wtIuirl provide a
mimnum ievel Df efMronmemal pro·
1ectiOfl across tile whole o! the coun·
IIyslde and could be supplemented
by a raog9 of additlOnalllolt·oo· mea·
sures lha t farmers select from a
meoo 01 opoonal 'green' schemes
with very specific enviro,."ental
objeclrves. such as the need to re"'e
ate habitats ill some areas or redtJce
nilrate /.eachi"liJ in others

tUl<lI suppan shouX! become con<fi.
tionaf upoo entry into clearly defined
Farm Ma",gement Agreements ava'l·
able to.1I farmers nationwide
Pallick Hofrlen. Policy DoectOl of
the Soil A>s<lclO!ion said. 'Our new
po~c y statement explores;.,st how
he CAPcan be harnessetl to stan
PlOtecOOQ. not continue plibging. the
fabric of U,e countryside. We believe
it IS a rTII l est~e document which

Fast food

defamatorv inl[)rmallon aboot the

I hamburger cham..

the High Court rn London at the •
of June as we wen! to press DalJe
Moms and Helen Steel of londOll
Greenpeace. wo unempillyed envi·
mnmemahsts, are c:kJfaodmg [hem
selvesagamst the multinational cor
poratlon's claims that London
Grp.enpeace were distributing

in May. Jeremy Corilyn MP sub
mittetl twtl ea,ly day mOI1011s to
Partmment condemning the oosiness
practices 01 the McDonald's
CospQ[ation. lIS advenrsing claims
ana its use of 1,001 writs to ijilg crm
clsm. fIe furth.. called for muluna
tional "",porarions to be barretl flO'"
suing thei r CJitics fO( hbeL as ale
Go.vernmental bodies.

Slow food

fJl st fOOd whICh threatells Ihe rich
and VaIied national and IOglon,1

The case of the McLib.1 2 opened at

ClBSIOOS.

In 1989 ca,lo Petrilli wos so hornfied
by the proposed openoog of a
MCOO""lds at the bottom of lhe
Spamsh Steps in Rome tha t
he deCided to set up
the Slow Food
MO\01lment.
Tho move

N plans arebetng made to
develop a ""paratechapter for the
Slow Food Movemont III Bntain
• fQJ tunl'lt:! -.IOIMilllOll (Dr!.

""_-..

Nihtllll GiJla, 1Jifiey,
HarByWI1~,

~ile

RGZl 8J'
~eI' O~2

ment IS now

84J26S

established In
over 26 coun·
tries. II atm,';. to
combat Ihe
wortd domiMnce of

84<0921

h'~

0252

Mark Redman. Sail AssociabOn
Policy Researcher. added. 'It is Wlde/y
agreed that d bnmers expect to con·
Iilue ooner,ttlng hom ",xpayers'
money they must be prepared to
deliver a high Qua,ty counUy~de in
return. iNhat IS UrilGlle about {lUI' pm
posols 'S that mey plOYIde the lu,t
dera,led and t1uly practicable pra
scription for acheVlng thIS '
This summer should see the Inuo
ducoon 01tile UK's first Organrc 1'.0
Scheme offering incentMls !O
enco ge farme rs tl} conven to
orgartic production rllethcds

Although undetiunded at present, this
's ooe of sevel.1 scileme, e><amilled
in Subs1lf~s Wffhour Sel Asloo that
ha.IOO potential to ooner,t lho 1'1111)10
of the coontryside by prOYlding •
'~reen' baseline to plug too iJilpS
between the e",tiog falgely ad hoc.
environmeflltJl protectIOn schemes.
The SOIl Associatiorl is opllm"tic
that its prDpl)Sals will lec"",.
widespread SUppOlt amongsl farmt'f5
and tOO public. and urges MAFF to
give them utroost conSIderatIOn as
they stilfl prepanng for lI1e next
lIlund of CAP reform
'In 1993/94 atroost E1 Bbn 01 tax
payers' mooey was channelle<J into
the pockets 01 UK farmers with IrttJe
consideration for (he en\lffOnmenL It
really IS Irme that lI1e public and
counUyslde alike got. much ""ner
deal from the CAP!' said Mr Hold..,

I SAFE

Alliance starts biodiversity
count on organic farms

The SAfEAn,.oce ISrunning, pilot
'compar,)J [Y9 hlooJVersny' study t ~ s
summer mestigating the number

and vanely of Id pl."t and bJttill1ly
species 011 organic farms BUilding on
the excellent wmt of too BmlSh Trust
for Ornithology IB1OI. 111. WOlX"
part·fur.dad by WNF UK and is being
""nducted in coll,boration with two
en\lironmeotal charities - PlafltJilc
ona Bunertly Co",,,,vatlon - together
IMth researchers ~ro m Oxford
University.
Accordlog to SAFE eo.ardinator.
Hugh Raven. Ijttle lesearch has been
undertaken upon lhe enYIJOnmental
impact of organIC farming. This PIa'
joel has been deyeloped in clos. coo
sunation with the BTO. MAFF and too
SOil Association and """ make a SJg

iog as astrategic component of
future agricu~ural poliCY ,
MOOlt[)rlllg of farmlano birds by
the 8TO lIos shown that 018111 com
mon 'pooos meludlng the linnet.
feed bootIng, skylark-LInd 'fee spar
f[}'o't' have declined 11 number SIflC€
the ".tl- 1970s. These changes COIn·
cide wrtll too increased Intensibca·
tlon of lowland agriculture unde< the
CAP Since Apnl 1M2. the 810 has
boon ""ndocung a specifIC study on
the nOOlbers. di\01lrsily and llIaoa.ng
ot birds on pairS01 DfganlC and coo
l'!!f1uonal fanms across the UK.
Results reveal that organic farming
methods can halt the dectine In bird
,..,mbers and slg,.ficantly Irtenease
theabundance of breedwlg and oyer·
winlering brrds.

nmcal'lt contribution to diSCUSSions

over the. significance of orgarwc farm 

_ CorTI.lCI S/OltioJ""'"
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More news on page 10
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Food Quality

He-discovering our food
In this 4-page special feature we focus on the quality of our food:
the Soil Association's Patrick Holdenarguesfor a renewed look at
the meaningof 'quality'; the work of Soil Association pioneer Mary
Langman in celebrated; and CraigSams of Whole Earth Foods looks
at the chequered history ollood quality from its ear1iest days.

I

W

hoteve' els8 thO. organ/(:
mOllemenr mayor may
not have DecomplJshod so
'8f. if has cefrBmly

aroused ml9f8Sl In {he
tlutfmonaJ p!operlles of food. Ihal ;s the"
mhelent qualttv as conve~o,s of vitalil'y as
distmct (rom thei, quontrtO(lv8 chemIcal anal
VSIS

;0 oegan an edltonal 00 Food Prope",.s ,n
1947 In the 6th issue 01 Mothe, £artlt (the SA's
jotJ:MlI946-19511 Are we tn ~ POSitlOO to 'eitElf'
.101hO$ statemem ncarty 50 years I.I"'?
The.e " no douhllh.lI the S04I Associalioo can
take much credn fOf the nemendous growth of
inte.est .. orgaOtC fa.mltlg espoclally over the last
decaoo Tho development of o.ganic standafd
and their adoptioo by the UK go""'''"'''''t ond tile
EU, 0.. lnae'''''g tnfluence In matters of agnetA,
lUIal pobey, au' work In develo"",g the market for
OfgaOit foods, the Q,awltlg ,ecQ9..tlOn of organoc
fumllng ilmOl1g the conservation and OOYlronmen·
tal organlSat"." and, mOle mcent/y, our
woHme, cOIOmuOity supported ag"ctAWle atld

..,,,,,,,1

educanon .,!tiiHlVCS me

il' sohd achievements we

lay claim to But thOle IS ooe Challenge slIli facing
tis: rostomg our nghtful piace i1 the food quality
debate
In 1946l.dV E,e BaWoor Wlote that Ofl. 01 til.
alms of lhe newly formed Soil AsSIlCIilIiOO should
be 'ro oaur:<lIe pOOhc OPInion nor only regardJllf} the
need (or heahhy SJ),/- me soorce o( our food - bm
also concemmfl tlJe way mwhICh rhar food shculd
01 should nut be lIeatell once IllS 9/(11'111, so If
people COIlMue co abuse Nature '5 lews ro the"
Owrl d.lnment or allow governments to do It for
mem, such beh'Vloul shall ar IIJ8SI be rile ouft:ome
of an m(Dlmed c/roJce, and not a blmdfolded and
Gaderene ciescenl mto Ihe 8bjo:s, '
T~ aom seems Just as wfld today as v.ilen
filSt wntten. but the need IS now more urgent than
""'" because the modem ag...food l1iluslly has
hrjaCked society's perception of good QUlIIrty food
6 • lMnO £.nh &1lII'

r.oo Masa""" • A.'1J" t 991

Producers, processors and retailess peJpe1uate the
modem ml'1h of unnorrmty and conforml!)' 11 food .
Shan telm marketing considemtioos demand 0
rigrdly.defined, techoologrcal approach to food
llU.fity wher.by sue Bnd appearance. plIckaglng,
SiOfi.1gC and procesSU19 tJllella ncrw reign o..,er the
100e abstract and complex cooeepl of a wI>ole,
SO""" mtAl>·faceledbiological quality orrgl""lIy
rdenufied by the 10undl1g members of the SQ<l
AssociatiOIl
\MIle the original object;.."s of the Soil
AsSOClallOn are cleally stj ""rIDen!. Ifeel that we
rrust recog", e IIlaI we hiM> made relat"""'" !rtlle
prQ9ress tn our Itlderstand,ng of thelrue nat..e of
food qualny We may be 11 a bene, ()OSlt.on to aIIIC
ulate OUI oprmOIlS on the full range of food quality
~""'s, bur huge gaps In (HJ' knO....ledge s,,11 eXISt
Is socrety so dIVOrced from lhe realilies of food
prodocllon that people have lost ... en the most
basic InsllllCts for alStingulShlng good quakty f,om
bad_lot alone recQ9ntSe that there IS apletho,a of
related quality ISsues oevond high profile ooes
such as food salety o. adulleralrOn during process
Ilg1
hope not ' The rocellt moo," anenllOn giwln to
the DalllSh .esearch linking rrnte ferUrty to aret
Is one encoUraging example of ~IIc Inte.es:
In the brll!lOO' quos"ons COncerning dret and
lunan health But d the Soil AssoCl'''on IS to
recialn "S POSItIOl1I1 the food qually debate" must
notstop heee
We must strive fo, a full•• un<ie.Standing of the
pmcesses Inwl\'ed in Ihe link between ~od man
agement. o:ant and animal nuflillOn, and food
QUali!)'. We need more studies On the nutfltional
compositIOn of organicaily-groym foods We ,~so
need to d8'<1llop an ImprO'led defi..trnn of food
quality and encourage more .nkage between
organlSatlOflsand govelnrnent mll'lAstnes whose
..ierests a", linked to food quality - notablv the
Department of Health

I

• Pattti Hc.kfen t5 PoIttv Or!ctot at' tile SOlI As~

'(:101[101

Mary Langman, afounding
member 01 the Soil Association,
was awarded an MBEthis summer.
Katherine Holden interviewed her
about her life'swork.
oumlillgmember of the Soil As:.ociatioo,

F

Mary u.ngrnao has acruev.d the """l:Ilition
that shedeser\""fS for ht-r sen-ices to the
organic famting mo\'emenL Mary was recenl·
Iy .warded an MBEin this y,",'sQu"""·s
birthday honoors jj.L l ler interes( and pr.lctical cxperi
coce in organic f3rrrtir\St and in nutritional and em;ron·
meotal rt'Starrh strrtch back
hall a mltury. Yct
\1Jry has seldom been .illing to toke sufficient rndit ror
her ,chiewmeots and ha, gffirrally undcr-YaIurd the
port she has played in promoting org-.rni< i,,",b to a

0''''

wilkr publi<,
~Iary was born in 1008 and grew up in the ClI\IIIlry,
Herinvoh'cnwnl v.ith lht Soil As·soriIltion Glme about
throoRh her work in an alUed field. In 1934 she had been
token uo " assistanl to doctors G<;,rgc Scou lI'llIiamson

and /no", Pierre. found,,,, of the Pioneer II••W, Centre
in soulh-east london, During the 'N'd.r years, when the
mltre temporarily dosed down. she hcllX'd them worl<
on their inJIuontial "'POrt 7lt, P"k'am &pm",..I' A
studyoflhe fi,,"I! st",rlure Q/srorty. '111r book conlainsa
tribute to Mary which illdirnl,'sher depth of commil·
meot and dedication to the project 'For hl~ IInllagging
inleresl and work in lhi~ connection, ',I,--e wish 10 express
Ullf.wepsen"" 01 gratitude to Miss Mary IJlngman. who
nominallyoct.ing as amanuensis has actuall)· contributed
to l'\'et)' page of this book:

Mary Langman
Organic Pioneer
111, PtdM", Experi..fNl ..... published in 1!)I3
E.e Ualfuur', "1ua11y
~idcly·rr"d book Th' Liriog Sorl, an accouot of
Il'Cent ,,;cnwie war!< in the fields of nutrition and
"IlJiculLun: and of hrr own l't>Carth project basod on
her form at Haughley in '-dIolk. '!1w two books
brought their 'U~lO'lltog!'ther, for as Mruy iudit.les
there was. close altinity. 1be com:epts tlu!
inlomt<'1l boll, .-.search pro;o-s had much in cnm
moo: both directed to the study f heallil and of . utri
Unn: In the 0... c... Haulthley, U'r6Ugh the relation
ship bem:tn ii, plan ~ animal and man: 01 the other.
r.ckham. throogh nllsen'ation of action and ",laIion
.lups . ffamilies of alIl1gl~ engaged in U,cir lcisWl' in
the enrid>ed environm.nt of. soci3I . tting: The
health of families using U,e Pedham Centre for
social and leisure aaj,itie< was c1<l'lC1y rooni1llred by
the doctOf1; through ptriodir medical chedt-ups.
By 1950 Mary was running asm3ll1ann a!
Bromley ommon. set up 10 produce org;micAlly
grown food of known QUalltpnd fresiln,",. [or "", in
nutritional research at the Pioneer Healtl, Ctntre.
!>n e kept Ihe Cann going for 25 years alter the centre
close. building up. Jersey hen! and growing ,=ta
bl .- in an old WJJ!1ed J(iIl'den demonstrating her
~,liIin. f, ... months of! "dy

strong cornmilmentto exploring Ull>thods of organic

food productiQn 01. broe when ,""h Ideas "ere di..
rms.,.,j by mO<! fanner,; and members of the public
. 'mud< and lll:l!,>ic'. Through this porind she ..lin·
tain<>d close links . ith th< SoU Associatk1ll and lady
Eve who b<ca",e alift>long mend. read the journal
IToliltr EDr/h, participated in conkrences and in la!
tor yean; attended course; on org;mic husbandlY run
b)' the Association. \Vith her farm a men: 14 miles
from Piccadilly Circus,she beam. OIle of the earliest
;uppli<:r.; oC organic.1ly grown vegeubi<s for iii.
shop Whol..rood, ",t upin tl"l960s by _eofher
iriend' from tlle il Association to provide oollets for
organi< produce. Mary soon beounc , diredor of the
enjl'f1)r1S1.', a ~itioTl 'She still hoM,
his ma.tk~~g txpe~ence ~ ,10 an invi·
tation to )010 the Soil Assoaauon
Standards Committee in its earliest days
wh<'O the Ill"t lenlalM efforts were
made to hammer out appropriate stan·

T

d<ird& She was Ihe one COMWIl memb.r of that
"'nunitte<', Utrough aU the developments thaI ulti·
mate )' led to the present position, "here common
slandards for all produce wiUt an ""anic;,beI have
be... officially agI\!Cd by the European Comm;,sion
ann by ;dl the rountrie< oflile European Union. Of
,pec~1 intere>! 10 Mary was the harmonisation of Ute
sland<irds worl<ed out in Uti, COOOIIy wilh tho~' origi
natiog independently in Switzerl.1Jld and FI'atlC<.
Speaking F",,,<h ftucuUy,she was al,."dy amember
of Ule French si_1O the Soil Association. !'(atun: tt
Progn:-s- whose lively annual tllll'<'<ia), conferences of
~ fanne~ - who described themseh.". proodly
as peasants - she lJ1U(h enjoyed, She aI", loured
French mganic farms in """,hof prod"", for
Wholefood,
'"""" <onta.:ts in tum led 10 , Iary's lI»OCiation
~ith !fOAM - the IntfmltionaJ Fedmtion of
Organic Agrirulwre MOI'eu",nlS - Coonded 01,
~.turr el Progres Congress wilil the Soil A>:iociation
as one of the five original foonding n_bers. In the
early days Mary aded as SoilAssociation representa
live ", the Coordinati ng Conmlittce for ma""lli g the
affair,; o( the inlant fcdc...tion with ils global ainls and
meagre "'' ' 'I'CCS. Over the )'"" Mary antndcd
conferences held In Switurland, Canada. Belgium,
ule Unilfd State;, and Glm,")'. t.1king part in Ute
.ssociakll tuun; of localorganic farms. It is WIth
lrmth regret that <he has dtcided that ,he is now too
old to undertake the journey to this )ca(s IFOA.\1
conferenct: in ~ ew Zealand.
qually impoltmt on the home fronL Mary
was one of the older IIlCmber> who wel,
comed now young mc.'IJ1bE,,,, with active
farming experl"".. onlo the Soil
} sociation Council, recognising th~
imponance oC 'new blood' ror the OlOV<'IOO1I'S contin
uing d....lopmenL Membe" ",ho were part of Ute
difficult transition period dunng Ule 1980s hal'e
ad:Mw\eoged how lmporunl Mary was. to them ~ ..

E

confidante andpoiot of rerere[lce. At alime when the

mo,ement mighl have Callen apart, site played a CIlI'
eW bridging role, enabling it to J1\(l\" fo",;utI illto a
new era with.ul lnsing toucb with irs mots.
)low in her Me SOs, Mary Jl'IIlains vigorous in lilt

mm"elDe'Dt and on inspiration to 1}1DSe ofus whowor
ry about losing momeotum on reorl'mcnL Though
n. k)l1J!"' fanning she is still a Dir<d.or of the
Who\eCoods Till>/. " registered dunt)' wlueh pro
mot.. rtSCarch and inform.1lion on heaJUI ""d organ,
icagriCbltufC. 'he lay..n ,ctivr part in the bonk
depat\nM.'Ill of the \1'holeCoods shOjl, which , tocks.
wide range of bonks Oil nu:riDon and nutritional ther·
apies, a1tcmalivt medicine, o ¢ fanning and gar.
deoing and reJated so ja1s.
'he has .....r lost touch . ith he.,. roots.
Convinctd 01 the rel,,':lllCe of the Peckham findings
and COIlCOflI, 10 the probk:,.s 01 today. ,he i' a mCD>
ber of a small group wi<hing 10 make th""" knn." to
new generations, be recently took pan in a 00'"
.bont Ute IJI!liect entitled APool 0{ l""""otlOO: 0
Sarch /or Pmilillt /ItJl1tJt, that umte;; arth~'t materiaJ
with conlClnporary = t u y. 111e vid,,, ended
wiUt herquotation of an ob><:,vation by Scott
WUli"""",,'s that .Health is " infectious as disease
given liIe right l'Onditions for iL.spread'. Her pIe..
sur. was gn!.t at hearing Utal phrase pie'ked up from
Ille vidoo in the coun;e of adeoole in the HOUSf or
Lords fonoW11lg. Queslion address..'<i 10 the
Departmenlofllcalth.
It Lc; time, 11' ItTls for apar.aJ1e1 rrnt"W'dl of inter
eSiln the findin.ols of 'he H.ughl<)' E>perimen~;o
cogenUy described by Lady E,. in the later edition of
1lIt fj.;.gSoiL Having writlCO • brief history of the
early days of the Soil As:,oci.tion, pubusbcd in 1Iu
Livilt/l EDrIII, Mary is now engaged in conjunction
with l.1dy Kathleen Oldtitld (L>dy E, e's much
)'O\II1ger ,iSll"-) in co\1.,:ting material from wltkh they
1101'" to be able 10 pul together ,life oC L>d)' Eve, If
an" reader has k."t or chance; to come upon. b.reb
nf~ld len"" or recuDecrions of Lady Eve. she would
be dclighted 10 h..". from lhem via the Soil
As~tion.

lnt<rvie"in~ Ma<)' as pan uf _!;uxer projed 011
ul.lives of ,ingk "Ollll'O il<.'IWeeIlthe two
w.... Ifound the experien<e invigorating. We tIlktll
for six hours during which 1Ceu 1iI,1 I 100 was being
intrrviewcd. I wusn'l ,\1~~ to get away with ony
slopp)' thinking and "'liS panicubrly impressed by
her rnzor-sharp inlclk'Ct. ber Jll('ntal stamina. and her
detp commitm... t to and enjoym""tof her Iife'nor!<.
Although Mat), beU..,.> u,..mage and fami~' to bt
lhe mn>! hlIfi1Jing life-paUl for."men, h..,. can'el'

,·.rId

ilIu~tcs the impoJ1aIJct of unmarried ",omen's ser
vice in our society. She has dt1lK'.1fd her ufe 10 iiiI'

organk mo\'efl1("f1t which , V.ithOUl her in~iration .
loyalty and sheer hard worit, would hM been ,cry

muth liIe poorer
The SOU As"oci.1tion was fomt<'1l to bring Iogether
all tho", worl<ing Cor a funrr und<rstanduJg of the
vital relationsh ip belween soil, plan~ lIl1imaland man.
Mary I.angm.n's !<CognItion and Jif",long Im"""l in
nutritionas the most vital1ink in this chain has
enabled the' Assotiation to hold onlo ilS deeper m!'all'
Jog and goals.

Food Qua lity

ood quality through the ages
The search for a healthful,
unadulterated food supply is far
from new, writes Craig Sams.
ood ;s the found,tio n of pn)'>icallifc ond
uealth. 5O ;t is naturnl lhat t hrou ~h"' tI
hislOf)' it has "'-~'11 at !he ctO"" of ,"Ir
cultural. >OJ.ial, spiritual and philosophical
lives 3!\ well. The grov.;ng awarencss in
=ot limes of the inttrconn<ctfdness of food quality
and the quality of We is not ,/1fW phetJomonon. The
...-lies! ca'''' paintings ~ho"l-d the degnoe to which
our 3JJCCSIOr; vesled magical ' ignifiCiIIIC< in the pro
""" of oblairung fond. 0i1'1aJj' laws are 1M of nm
",~gio." traditiO'"', and ""rve 10 define a comm'Ulity
and distinguj.Jl it from outsiders. The hygienic and
nulritiooal roolSof dielaJj' laws may boo forgollen with
th. """It that the redl""'~1jI of thr rell'vance of diel
to health and con<;eiousne<.' can excite hootilit)' ~ il
goes againsll'S13blishNI nonn, The Jjn~ betwern
fond Qu.~tj' and sodalronformity can make a coo·
Cffil with food qualit)' appear re,·olubOOaJj'. ·Ih. hos
tility thal vegetarim,ns exOU! AJUong Jneat{,3tern, or
that Of&'l"ic food proponents can excite, is an indica
600 of the degn-e to which an, criticism of sociCly',
eating habits ;,
a< u(~ only. cha1J<ongf but also •
rejectioo of sociel)'" dinnl'f table.
Key issues nf food quality focus un which food, to
eaL the .dullfration of food. the refining of staple
foods. and thr nulritional quality of food as • reIIec·
lion ofsoH quality,
In the beginning, the earth .~s fertile. food was
abundanl and fond technology I'I'I~ on nothing more
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than stone tools and fire. l11e earlil'st debatC' about
food was concerned \\ith the n'lilrious and lribal .;g.
nifianre of foods, and aboul rompeting nomadic and
sedental)' food-producing ')">1.m,. V,!(etarianism
was al;" an issue fronl lhe earll"'t times. The Ilible
opens with dil'1aJj' counsel from God: 'Bebold, Igive
)'00 I'Vl1}' hern bearing- " .'hich is upon the f:Ice
of aUthe earth. and ,",l'IjI iret!, in which is lire fruil of
a trff yielding "",<I: to you it !hall be for meaL'
Vegetarianismdidn'l lasl long in FAen ..d by the
time of Noah. wide range of beast, were ..len. God
Wit'i more spl'('irlC in u-'V iticus. by l>rohibiting the coo
sumption of fal and blood. whether from OXCO. sn..p
or goats. Shakespea",', ref....... io the Merchanl of
Venice to Shvlock's problem in taking a pound of
Ilesh Ihat is complelely blood·free refer; obliquely to
this dilemma of keeping a cow and eating it 100.
l b. theme of observing a dit:1aIjI prl'Cept while
n", practising il is comlOOn, In TllaiLmd. Buddhists
SlJkuyobs<"rvc the Buddha', sanction againsl lhf lak·
ing of any M<' by allowing Muslims 10 run the slaugh
lertwlL"" The important" of observance of Ibe ritual
heroine:.: more important than the underlying re;~sons
for the ritoal.
In Levilicus, God allowed, in adllilion to the
Ilo\ids such ", sheep, goalS, ('Ow" and antelope.WI
.,ome fish and fow'l may be e.ten. bul in general SPL'Ci
flt'd thal thrv shouldonly be vegetarian aniOl.'li!!, The
prro'plion of meat quality applif-s, according to
anihropologiSb, In cannibal societies, where acaptiv'
would be kept on a slril1 '''1!etarUm diti for 3 tlIllnths
before his meal was considered fit for consumplion.
Dairy products and thr row play a 5pL'Cial role in
the F.ll)(lish dirt '0" original home of the Angifs

,;am.

A tlUl Cl!mty dishonest bike.- is dragged through the streets with an underweight loaf tied round his neck
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and their allies, the Frisian!',Jules ami Saxons w3~ 011
the coastal land of the North s.a. The !lam"" 01 the
mosl common bra-d. of canJe - Hoi;!";•• Friesian 
rdlt'C t the small geographical area of the North ~a
coast wh.... dair;ing """I,,-d, l hc Engli"" and other
North sea peoples enjo), a geneti<: abnonnalily that
has been th,· key 10 theer su"ival and blolo~ icaI suc,
cess: they keep producing all enr.ynll' thaI digest!;
nulk throughout U,eir lifetiml" inslead Ofitatroph~
til weaning age, 1l1is enables Ulem to o~ain Mum
and vitamin D from the liquid milk in Ih";r diel and
suJVivf- in a climate where sunshine is almost non
existent for /ali\' parts of the )'ear. Witllllul milk,
ricket>; and osttcponlSlS would have substantially
reduced the chances of,u" mI.
he .my trade in ",a salt owed much ID
Ihe nero 10 restore mineral, Iosl from
the ""d. in particubr iodine. In the
Unitrd SUItes. lhe 'Goiler Belt' , trelch·
e> fromOhio 10 Kansas, encorn~ng
most of the Amrrir:m ~l iclwe<l (..,.1"" much of
sallle ..... a~ the Bible Belt). The high iocid""ce of
goitre and hypothyroidism in the I.te 19th Cl'"tUl), as
the Plains ...,.,. opened up to arable agriculture
reflected the vel)' low levels uf iodin. in the soil.
1);<;C1lveljl of Ihis led 10
requiring the iodisation
of Arntrica's tab~ ~1l~ an example of Dational mass
,nediatlion to re("ti~' • national nutritional def..iency
W I ("ontinues 10 !hi, day.
lodio. is Ih. key rt'L'U1>torof the meubolism as it
i, the main compo","t of the thjToid h""",,Of thyrox·
ine. Without Illelhargy. d.'d ine and g!'lltlir degcol'f'
ation take place. The inh.bitant' of Alpine conunoni·
ties grew arabic tTOPS on ;teep mountain slopes. By
the Middle Ages, Ihe in. ..itlble I"aching 01 iodine
from the soil and th. lack 01 lUly mher iodine source
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from the $i:'il, led to an incm:;;e in bjrth ~ or mentnliy

retarded baIJIes. 'Jbe comlOOl1 practice of plltljn ~
such babies to dcaUl .." justified on Ute gt'\~tnds th"
they werr nlll h. malL The Church, app,1D«1, t thi~
practice, mode it a mornl cri.., to do '" by dedaring
that the victims of this nutritional deficiency had >ouls
in the tj1'S uf God and W'ere Iherefore 'CIU'elicn5' or
Christians, and urerefo", eotitltd to n,'e. The word
'cretin· reminds us of this nulritionalJy induced condi·
tion and of the importanct of di(1 to foNl health.
In thin! cenluljI China the same proble1l1 aruse as
agriculture expanded. A trade in dried seaweed soon
developed w;th roasl.1 area, to redify iodine delicien·
ci(";.; in the inland regi oJ\~. The intrinsic Iodine d~
ciency of arablr land means that there is a ~atN
rdiancc on alternative sourct'S such as fi sh, sea"'eed

and paslure-<leriwd food~ One signiJicalil dictaIy
soUlte of iodille Dowada)~ is the iodin..oo.'<'I1 'telili~
ing fluid using in cie:uling ,binless steel dairy

machinery
To the (lUll","" food qualily w... lhe essence of
prt"\'tnuve andcurative ttK.'tiicine. TIl, Yil/ow
Emperor, 11001 «MlIi,nor rsc!k·..ed polilical or ethi·
cal con,idmtions of diot- the kt)' 10 health \\'lIS to
ch",,: wiliche>..r foods preYenied illness and
encouraged 1oogC\;ty. n.. Yin Vang ",blionship of
loxic heat and damp heat leads to a oo,lant stan'h
for baJance. or harmon),. Tht mosl elfecti\'t" \IIoy to
maintain this is throu.'" foods which 113" ,..noos
properties thai affect the natural baI""", The core
medicinal foods ~..re either kidney)10 tooirs or kid
ney }~g tonics and ~ uCJed. to correct defKitocies
and "'lIDre balance.
Van 7.h>Tui wrote in th, 6th cenlury d.s~,. My
T,.chiJrg 10 Poslrrily: 'I h've been in the habit of cal·
ing kidnt)' tollics throughout m)' life, which i, why I
could <till read fillf· print when I was lU )t"" old with
no grt'l' hair on my he.d: Kidn.,. yang 10m inrhld
ed dOl'e and clove oil. dilL fennel. rcullwrek, man
darin orange s«ds.
onion seeds, r<irkly 3Sh
root, pork I Iicles, raspbetries. str.rwbetries <lIld
shMlp. 111e dil;,ion bel _ food and drugs thai
f'xiSl~ in the west had no counterpart in China. The
Chintse practiStd wh,1 tflJlPOCT.lll'S ilR"Ched: 'lei
thy food 1><: thy ml'dicin,".
In 5()(IBC tht fon..-,,, of Pythago.... of the
!'pOD)1IlOUS theorem, readily espouse'!l his rt<:0Il>
IJIt'nded V<gt1Mian die\. UnI 's they air a d;'t fret of
anintal produds and bean" P\,thagor>S believed Lht)'
would not be able to comprehend his i':lrhings. His
lasting influence was such !haL uoJil the I.,. centur) ,
" hen the wort! \ -egetIrian' came inlo usage, the wort!
l'ytltago",an' described anyone who ob<cf....'d OIeat,
free dielllry pnndpJ.s. To Pythagoras, peace on
,orth "'" nol possibJ. until "'I!etnri;mi,m preYaile<l.
He asserted thai iJ i1<'OPle d.. eIoped th compassion
lhal would reslr.lin them from kiffing , lid eating '".
mals, they ~1Mlkl find it"'en mort' tliffiC\llI to .-age
war on Ofll' another. In particular be ""~J i ned politi·
cal leaders to abruin as he b<iieved that if Iht)'
rt'Iruined from hurting lower animals. they could aIoo
be 1"t>II.'!I1o refrain from hUJtin,o( their human sub
J<Ct~ He also bdiewd thaI dispu,,'S Ol'er lerrilory
would disappear if the pressurt on land from animal
husband" were retluced. The vegetarian Hiller's
conlempl fo, hum:m rights and his lenitori,1 aggrl'S
, ion indicate that theory does not alwaystrans.late

gr"''

succcssfuUy inlo practice.

,asmus, who,uffered fromkidney
tones, WIllI!' in 151 1of food .dult"',
ators, probably rute, a buul of food po>
soning: 'Wl' ha\'e men thaI steal mo-ney.
Tht~ wretches str..alour money andour
lives too, and gel off !;Col-free.' Much adulteration of
food is lIlf>Te.ly fraudulent.,. but i1 can oflen be injurioHs
and sometimes falal.

E

In 1903 7lrt 7ima thuoderetl that adu1Ier.Iuon
has 'nowadays risen 10 the dignily of an 'act sci
ence.. ,a'ftUn large companies trade almost entirely
in 'faked' products, n' able to employ the highe,1
Icgallalenl lo drive the proverbial roach and hor;;e"
throu),' " Ihe Food and Drugs ,\ct. and can cvt't1 influ,
eDce PariiaJttent itself, 111('1'c are only thr<'" int"",·
I>nt form of arlullt....tion now pr:tCIiF<d by the retai~
1!fS, n_1y lhe ,..bslilution of margarine f... buner,
of chkory lor colle., and of cottonseed or othe, ch.,p
m1 for oti\~ oil; the manulJi<.1Ilrer dOC',; the_'
reo . 1the IW11 of the ",...tury the re!> iler
WaS tht: first cilndidatt for prosecution
and hac] the duly of 'du<o~e'", is
sliUtht~ tod.)'. InJu n<ofI9!).!'I.,
TIm" camed tales of olive oil ooultenl'
ed with rapeseed soil. instant coU",laced with <hint
ry and grain extracts, and nowtwists to the mar·
garin...buller tkool•. Pf.. CO cilo"llt...
The earlicsl irgisl,tion in England thai denlt ,-ith
lood Itdulleration was in 120:1, during Ute reign of
King John, when In", governing the purity of bread
were inUtldu,l'd. Fitly years Iat£, lhe SUltule of
PIllory and Tombril extended tht ennlrols 10 cover
the practices of linlneo;, b...wers and butch. ". Fo,
the fug Qffencea trader Wtl~ drawnon I hurdle from
the Gu"dbaJl to his (JII" hous<, 'where mo<l (K'Mns
do rongregatc' with the offending article hung around
his neck. For a serond offeoct the same punlshm<nl
was enhanced ~ith an lOIlI'in the pillory. In the
.......t of a IItird offence, the offender was banned
from his trade f__ cr. Th. power to .moree lhese
laws was vesIed in the trad. gnilds go,Wlling th.l
trade, with the perhaps inev;tablr rL'Suli that eofon:..
menl was r....1y carried out to any great cJf<ct. It ....s
not until IBm !hal the public authorities took. 01'"
resp!m<ibility Co, enforring the In., on adulto..tion.
H.wev..,., b:tkffi,violo"", hrewen; and bUlch"" still
enjoy s)l<'Cia1 exemptiofls not haviog to declacelhe
full ingr<dient contenl of their products.
ll:tk"", in london in the 13th c..IUI)' had fomted
guilds b;ised 00 whether Ihey baked brow" bread Uf
while. The health deb;ilc hrul sl,rted 'Adulterants'
such a~ sa",'tlustand ,:halk (calcium carbonate) wert':
uStd in
bread. owado)s the addition of ,.Id
um in "'1JIt' form 10 white bread is compulsor;' in
IlL1flJ' rounuic";' l0 ,ep/a<t Ihaliosl from refining
wb 'll1e addition oCsawdu<lrnade . cumeback In
the I~ when d NewYork h ktf)' launrhed 'Golden
fi Ids' a high-fibre while bread that contained '2Ol
fibre from n,tu ral 1.....1sources'. The addition of
finely ground sawdust in Ihis way provided high qu.J.
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ity fibre. induding lignins, nowadays considered anti
fungal and apossible prevcnlivt" of colonand breast

cancer. The while colour and Iighl 1001o,e of Ihe
bread' . rebined. Pcrbaps tho", medieval b, k.rrs
weren't such conmen afterall
7500 additives arecurrently u~ in producing
food, an area the size of Italy is lost every YC"M to soil
erosion and cruelty to animalsto convert cheap nutri

tious Pf'OLtin inlo l'xpen.<iw unhealthful fully pnlIrio
increases 3pJCt. often at lite expense ofthfworld's
remaifling rain forests and wildliIr ",,,,,es.
Degenerntivl' and con rutal distilS<> follow e(011Ont
ie grt)wth around 0" II'11M Only when food quality
is idenliJied ~;th the quality of lift is il likely 10 Ulk<
priority o\'cr materialistic and short lenn attitudes
!hat are risking the future of aU life 0 0 Earth.

• Craog ~ ~ Charman 01_ Eorth Foods and
honorary treaSU'er of the SOIl Association
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FDA faces corruption charge
The us /1lod atld Or"9 Adm1rllslraoon

IFOA) ooCl"on to permit the molk
boosting hormone SST to be used in
the USA may fac•• CongessrOOilI
enQuiIy lollo",ng char<Jil' thaI sanrot
FDA staff had close I."s wllh BSrs
main mallUtoc:lmef, MonsantCl.

Ac<:Dldll19 to the UK campaign

ljlOUp Gllneucs Fotum, lhe fDA's
Deputy Commissioner Mtehael TaylOl
was /lIeVlously MOllsanto's lawye.
and IS now representIng Monsanto in
anti-labelling l"lIa! action. The FDA's
DeP<ltv Directo. 01 New Animal Drugs
Margaret Miler collaboraleC wtth
Monsanlo staff on 100nt publM;au,,"s

An<IlI1s fDA Data Reviewer Susan
Sechen previously worl:ed .t Cornell
Univc'Sity On aMonsantc>-iunded
contract.
• Details from GenetICS ~orum, 3m Floor,

5-I I Worshrp S.eet.lonclon [C1A21lH

10)1-63806061

GM tomato hits Denmark fails pesticide targets
the shelf
""cd

On 18 M,y the
and Drug
A<im<rllStrallon apploved (;algone',
genetrcally mod~ied tomato for sale
on the US The Aavr Say" tomato
has one gene .eversed to prevent
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softenulg end one gene msened

wilich give, r""stance to the ,nlIbi
otre kanamycin The UK govern
ment', Adviso!\, Corrvmuee on N<>YeI
Foods and Plocesses has a~eady rec
ommernJoo 1/1,11 anliblotic .",astance
genes ""ould be remQVed or deatb
valed If the anbbiollC Is currently In
",","cal use. Publrc consoltatl"" on
ll1is issue WIll be rovicwe<l by ACNFP
In July
• O,,,,il, G... ,ICS roo.. 0716380606

NAO nudges
NHS
InspecIOls of !lIP. No"",,"1 Audit
Off"" INAOI haYe called on hoSpital

C.liCrl1g managers tD ensure nutn·
lional standards are written onto all
catering COCltract specificallOOS.
Th~ir lepa!t 00 hOSPItal me{lts found
eonMumg rumbles 01 ""eontsm
amoo\l pallef1l5 ill a m,non~ of msli
tullons. h also found that ,osts
ranged from £2 \l€r pabCflt per day
to over EI 0, and lilat COSIO were not
'in~ed 10 p,ilUSlU sausfactKln.
• NHS H(J$/I1f'" Carl!fmg III Ertgr~
NOIiDnoI/lJJlP' ()ff;'C8. April t 994,
LDndonW.lSO, 40.
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A pesticide reduction programme
aimed at CUtling USl! by 25 per
cenl by 1990 WllS nol aclve..ed,
and " 50 per cent Ie<lucoon by
199) wrll farllf mor. stnngent
Tnellsures are not implemented,
says the World Wide Fund fo<
Nature. The promouon of Ofgafll'
f,rmOlg, pestiCIde taxation and CAP
renego1iatJon are urged upon the
DanISh Government
• VIM I/e,."rch
_flOO

/icpclt /It. PesIJl>de
/'rognImme m 0enmiJl1
Updatg, VNIf "'ttmaIIOIlOl, SWltzeflatld

!Uk office0483-428-444I, 199'

Hoechst faces
pesticide
outcry
The German based "",Itinaoonal
chelTllCal comflilny Hoe,hst AG faces
an irTtf!m8tlonal campmgo against
~,'o of its produclO, E11dosuffan and
Trip/lenyltm ,0·or<IJnated by the
Pesucrde Action NelVlOl~ Asta ond
the Pac,re (PAN AP) 'In the SoutIt,
with IJOveny lIilteracy, lack of
i esQUlCas 10 monitor pesticide use
and res-ructIOns on worKer!: orya~·
Ing ll1emselYes, these peslICides
become e.nemely hazardou, and
rue potentially deadly: satd PAN-AP
director Sarol""i Rell\lam_ launchill\l

to . Ilvrng Earth & The Food Mag''''''' . Au!]u,t 1994

the" campaign to hO\flllhe p..tlcWes
WIthdrawn,
• wrimnt PeSlldrJe.s. IIoed!sr, by A
Ma'arldtl9, PAN·AP, 1994 ~tJ!l~ tun
PAN,AP. PO 80. 1170, 101150 I'!!riBrog.
Mala", 1,,160-4-65702111

Parents back
curbs on kids
foo d adverts
Twe out 01 th,ee palents want 1
s.ee tougher re sln(:1iOf\S on eM
dre.s food ad,ens Only 15 per
cent of oarent s Ihrn~ thal CUlient
food

a[jl,l~nlsmg

oncotlrages chit

dre" 10 eal a healthy art<! balanced
diet according to a MORI pail pub
IlShed by IIle Nolional Food
Alliance IN FA) In July,
The polt of a represontatlye
sample of 633 parents also lound
tha t half of parenls wrth chrldren
aged ~etween five and ten
agreed Ihatthey often bought
ad,eltised foods or drinks which
they wouldn't GtherWlse buy
because of theu chrldrens 'pestel
powo'- And the sante number of
parents said mal adVEllIlsmg
encouraged ttH3lr children to
spend Ih8" poeiel money on
foous which the parent. prefared
them not to eat
The NFA IS calling lor ad,ems
Ing codes of pr.cuce to be
amended to ensure that advertis
'ng. palli,ularly to children does
mOfe to supoort healttlier eating
In submiSSions. tG the
Indellendent TelevISion
CommiSSIon (fTC) and the
Adyenl"flIl Standards Authonly
(ASA) published In July lhe NFA
make. detailed proposats lor
am~ndments to the codes o!
advertisrng praCll\:e which would
enslIIe that adyertlsemDnts pre·
sents a mole balanced picture of
nutrrtion. lathel Ihan it's ",esenl
domll'~nce IJy advel1s lor fatly and
sugary foods
The NFA r"tenas that ns pro
posals Will assi.s11he NutntlOn
Ta,k Forte whlC" has called 00
Ihe regulalo!\' bod'e, 10 revelw
tllelr codes 01 pract". In the hght
of the Health 01 the Nollon
•

Res",,",,~'"

FO<Jd AtN",O<,"IJ,

Proposal$ Jor {he Revrttw of ArbeffJSm(l

Codes of PI(t(;tICS is a....aii8bit1 from the
Naoo,,", Food AIIoa«•. 3rd noor. 5-lt

W.rsmp Su,,~ loooo.r EC2A ?BH T.I
0716262441 Prree (251£7 ~O ro non
pra!ll Dlgalllsa,lOfIs)

In a special report by The Food Commission we look at the
soft drinks that would like you to think they are fruit juice

Fruit ·uice

r·nks - or
ega ·sed
fraud?

I

Tbey may look like
juice and have fruity
pictures on the pack,
but don't be fooled.
Many 'fruit juice
drinks' are barely 10
per cent real juice.
We took a look Inside
the cartons.

W

hll,ema,nllfac
tincrs of pure:
tn.lJUlces are
bemg sent to
rmson in

Amelita anCi haye been tnreatened

With prOS8CUtJJn OJ d.. UK tor a<iLIlIOf'
dtl"ll thell pIOdLCt WIth added StJgOl
and Wilter, manufactLKers of 'ffUll
JUICI! "links' can do •••ctly the same
thn19 and escape With impulIIlV,
The p/l""e 'Irult IUlce drInk' "
poorly d.flood but it does mean 00.
tiling The product Is not P'Jr. llOte,
nor evBll a lecOOSbtuted fIJI'" marle
'Mlh wattll ana concentrate Fruit
jll"'. drllk, may be .tacked on tha
.Iongslll" the real IUlCes, and
they may
pretures of burt a"

-sI

iii".

Onll rIV. percni 'rait (orange pulp) plus
sugar m • dose of artifi";.' sweetener
saccharin in Kia Ora

ov8J the canon. But in the roost p~ .
war pro(!um b",ng sold Ihls SlImmer
we found none lhol haD even 50 per
CBllt ,eal fru t ItJlce and some !h.,t
had as irn," as five p., cent flUfl
Po""I", bflInds ir'. IliOO"", Apple
'C' end ROWl1ua. Fruit JUice 0",* aN
scored less lIlan 10 per ceO! reallrult
",,,e Severnl products hod more
added su!!"r U1an jllICa , Marry 01
Jow-jUlce
hao odded
<OIOUIl"ll "gBllts Vrrtllilily 8'1 had
added lIa""Uflll9s,
Th1s voar the US Food and Orug

of bUlt In mnny hilt <inn.. and coiled
on MAFF to ma elureo d",,",rallons
cc"'l'Illsory, They told "' that regul.

Admlf'llSlrnUon has made It compul·
sory for Amenta. mamm,CtlJ,ers I<r
OOdare the amounl of furee rn prod
IIcts such as these, In 1989 the Food
MagilL",. repOftBd on the Jow IllV\lls

dratt dueclEve on quantitative ingredl
eot de<;mratrons, Whan WI" thm be'
As readets may remembet', the

tho,.

""fils

nons wee been!] drafted to come Into
offect III 1991 In 1991 the revised
Soft Drlnls RegulallOfls wale due to
stale th!1t .f a drink mrucates rts
nave", comes rna",'" kum hWllh.n
the .moont 01 hull has to be
declared. Whllfl they were published
the expocted regulatl"" _ m~slla
We as~ed MAFF what they now
olanned to do ahoUlI!' illld tiley told
us that they wee .Wilrtrng dre EC',

Continued on nellt page
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checl(out

Fruit juice drinks
Cootinued form prerious ~
:JlteC1IYP, 011 quOObt.lti\'e' mgreclienl
docl","~il'1s

IOUIOs) has be(!ll stailed

lIP se,eml years, eod " nnt likely to
sUlf,ce unti t995, TI,..,,, wll' be
dIScussed 101' a Y'l'" or tw1l and
become" dorOCIMl, wllh ltJ~k, hy
1991 That,.,11 reqlJlre r1'€mOOI
sliJles IQ dra~t legislation Wlltll". say
aoother 18 mc"tIts Thmlr.gislaoon
In tum WIll be IOSSe<j abOlll Wld linallv
br. enacte<j In, ",,/, 1999 It too, ,,,,11
nol rPqulte actual change for 8natt1el
yetlf or two .her that
Tha Food CommisSion IS coo·
<>lmea InJI these plodllCts <:3n lea
ture thelf 'real iruit IUlC£f Image even

when Il>ev me as muell.s 95 per
[;ent sU!J.Jr-wal£~-f A.s hea.r'h experts

Cdil on

lJ!j

an to Inr.rease CUf f!l.Jit and

vegetable COrlSuntpUoo, these plOd
ur:ts masquerotle as reall!ul\, but
aDan from ""me addod ,;\amIII C
they will have little 01 none 01 1M olh·
or II1IlualYe '''!l.edient, - the Dthet
VltiJmlrtS, enzymes. biollaYlnrnds. Illtn
erals and other bace nutsients tI,at
leal filJlI has We bell""" the pre
tu"'s lrult sl10uld be 18Illoved and

0'

the afOOL,ln o~ Iwee deafly dfclared
~ only 10 em""lfass lhe manulartur
"IS 11110 ImploVlng 11>e" pmthJClS.
In tl>e me"""me, II th. product
doesn't aecla.ethe quanlll'( of I.Ult

moo be SU'poel"''' Have a100. 8t the
1,,1 of 119,edients Real iUlce doesn't
to have a itS! bac.au.", thete IS
oniV lhe OI1C 11!1't<dlent II lne.e IS a
itst, ,nd It IOcluoos coloo",~ and
fla'lounng. end especiallv II walel and
sugar [lffi Ihe fIrs, twa IOgred.allts.
ther yuu can 00 sure thOle ... very ht

ha,.

~iB

friJlt In Ule pock.,
-

"" Po,oIar" 1udI ...... 1IIn RiWo '""' ~ 5

"" _

joice .... I lui .... _

II'.r..,...;'.

Two ,he... to R•• i...
tli!
u«blrio I"," thlir dri,l ..d dlel..I.! I..
jui<1 'ollle,t 112 par , ..I joi,. pto. 2 per

-

• ResearChed IlV Tim toosl.,n

, ••1 OTlI."

puipi ~

Fruit juice drinks· less than you might expect
Fruit c••t.. t

P"ducl

Addld n",orl••

Aj'd col.,ring

CajxI'StJII oron!!"

HI%

'j!lS

no

Capri-Sun tropical orange

10%

yes

no

Capn-Sun mOUlltill'''1 cooler

,~

V.,

00

seoul

no

no

sscrct

De: MOniC O~~e Bum
Del Monte Lemonade Burst

ves

no

Fi... eAWe mIXed Citrus

4,,,,

yes

no

Frve AIr'o'e medlterrnnpan

44%

vas

no

FlVo AI"", uop'ca1

32%

V'"

no

Jura~lc JUI~ orany,e

11%'

yes

no

Kla·OIH wilDie Q~ng~

5""

yes

no

llbhf. Apple 'C'

6% •

ves

IIbbv's DIn,,!!" 'C'

24%

yes

I""
yes

Ubb{s Um80"110

211%

.ves

no

BuI"""" Oronglna

15%

yes

no

RlUena blackeu''"''t

5% '

00

nO

Rloo"" 'trawtlell\,

5""

~ves

Rlo~a

.. ,pIIl!J'Y.

5% '

ves

no

Rloona olllnge &8Pll<at

7'1, •

Y_ES

no

RolJinsoo's O"'nge

14%

yes

00

9'11.'

yes

no

Rawnl1ee FrUit Juice

• Ihe qu;mb'y of added s.g.. lit these p.oducts exceeds !fl. Q"""bty at flUI
/~JU/CIl

fflfJfIIJfacturers daca coI/,'aw 10193-5/94/
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tbI cae.. toll.

ves

a es
We feature another
batch of barmy brands
sent in by our sharp
eyed shoppers.

the nghl, a fllIr·
pie pack) con
tained addod
saIl and flrlVOur·
"'g, I'Ihereas '110

suclt 0 09ciarellOn We phoned .IId
fa,ad Tesco's Dress office ond lheV

C<rdbury's
O"9'nal Onnlrng

prOOllS{ld 10 ilnSWCr OUf chatggs No

ChOC<liaie Ion

reply cal1"" Their muekles are hore

bv rnppcd

ele ,ared
packl tJac filS!
the sugar and

Boots SbapetS crisps

cocoa tnal we
haw "~ learOOd

Tr~rflglO

lose welghl but fancy, fiW.
snack? Boo" would like you 10 th.,k
they ha," .,Sl the product in Ihe form
01 some cnsps in their 'Shapers'

Tesco juice and salad
box labels
H'Ilh on "101111" Cdeclares me T.sco
Of;l11(le jUic. label RICh III vila",," C.
iron and pro,"", declares Ihe
DrslllfrlJlI salad bo. labellfrorn
Budgens).
BUI how hlgl,7 Cia.", I ke the..

Chocotl1e foo

al" Illegal LOlless IheV are backed up
by figures declaring how nluc;h of the
VltBmio or minerallhafe IS" the
ploduel. usually., telms of the
el1""",,1 III • s.Pilng ... a propMlon ot
your recommend.. dally Intak.
Neither Teseo nor Olstalnm make

raf14l., sold Wllh Ihe usu, wu,"rng
thOT lhe plOduc;t can ard slimmrf14l
'""Iy as pan of a Calone COf\U",)ed
diet.
But lust a m<ITlent Boots 01'0
set S(]ml! klw fal CriSPS. so whrr.h
sIloold you choose' II wrns out lllat
I'IllIIJhllor _gt1l lhe Silapers Clrsps
have more calOfies and IIDre fal
and lhr•• limes the salt - as the low
fat crisps In act the only good tlvng
aboul the Silapers paClC " ,hat JI is
smililer You gel 20 grams of
~

,,,,"'IS
fI., 111! \

prE!lllOUS

Shapers tlOI 27p) compared with 40
grams of reguiar low fat cnsps {for
321'). In the name of ,I,mn.ng, l'Ie
thrnk Boots are ta "a you l()f a ode.
We nooced • SImilar tnck being
u.<ed by BlrtthelOls In thel! IIlstant
soup range The Sfim-a·Soup prod·
ucts WBre \lelV Similar [0 the reyulal
ClJJ> '·Sou!", .XCf!IIl tl1a1 VOO gal
_bout ha~ the quanlrIY ., , pack
Selling a sma (jf pO/1J()n accounted
lor mudl of Ihe reduc;ed calories, val
slrlM1ecs llIin< thoy are getbng a soe
0",1 100000001,uon and are ",ruced to
pay apremium plica, We think IhlS"
mislead,r>g

Cadbury's
drinking
cbocolate

The lIavounng, lhey told us, wa,
me hyt vamllm (wi1id, we loulld OUI IS
il

nGlture .donm::al Vollilirt flavour. bul

OOllhe leallhlngl acfdEd 31 'nwruJe
levels' plus a p"'ch of "II Symhell:

",,,ma fIavor1 and sall had oclllal
been used from the 1950s through ID
1!l87 001 were dropped Ihat y."r as
part or 'a drIVe to remove art flcel
.rtd~rv.s' hom Iheir produc;ts.
eadbury's weJe swe consumers
coold barol, Iell the drffere",. when
thai chance was made Now,
though they feellhal 'a small dis
p<odUCI contarOl"" these Ingredients'
and tlr, fb,olJliflg and sail
come
back "'

ha""

produCll1 wuultJ seem. Both
claim 10 be lhe 'onglnal'
wi 119chocolale so 01
IS

rnntedlents

comng minonly m'!illl ",efer Ihe

TVI/O IJClr'ielics of tl'\e one

course there
Or is there?

IOkWe.

W. asked Cadbury's wlmt III
earth Ihoy ....'flfe doil\y 10 merr sugary
brew, and how rl could slill callns"!
or>glnal rl n COnlalned these adde<l

no difference.

Well, we couldn'llliSisl
leadlng the Ingredienl isis
and tJac , momenl 01
shocl:01l honor as we foood
that the newer version Df
Cadbtrry's On9mol Orinl<mg

We thoughl thel 'Oflgmar meanl
Ihat lhe food was goirrC 10 ilaYelhe

same compoSItIOn as II did when fIst
made, bul we wele mIstaken
According 10 li,e CaobtJry's
spokespenon, 'IM lerm "Original" as
applied 10 Ihe currf!llt producI js
"'tended 10 Imply lilat the beverage
was. the li,st of It type 011 the malke1
piace:
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Are artificial sweeteners replacing sugar or
are we just eating more sweet food? The Food
Commission investigates the changing market
for sweetness.
As SlJgar has Incteasmgly taben Out of
I"ftJlTi!mnal fawUl, the mari:et f()ll arti·
hclal s.weetener!; has taken off In a
big 1/I.1'(t1( Inlilatty .altered as an allet"
nato"" to sugar lor d"'te.. and diabet
ICS, aflIflcel swel:lteners aro mM'
faund III a
"lOge of toods com·
"",nly consumed by Ihfl gIl"""" po~
UI,toQn IndtJdiflll chlldr""
With so m""Y jl<oducts now tlln
"""ing aruhcJaI sweeteners YOIl'd
thon' w8'd 1M! eaung les, sugar. So
It'S somethmg of asurprise tD discov
er tr,at the "mount of sugar gOI,,!!
Into fOOD has remalne. lemaskably
stable over the I.st len yo", I",.
table 11 It's bue ",e buy less packal

""ole

S\JgEii

1fl

Ule supennafket ancJ there·

fom thin\;

we eat tess "'gal. ""I we

.""Iv nnake up tlie rlIR",enc. with

sugars h,diJen In orocessed toods and

salt rirink>
Meanwhile aUf c""sump1l0n 01
low caklrE artificial sweetener.:! has
grown and is predlCled to carry on
Incre8sIIlg It was alwilYs assumed
that artlfrClai sw..,leners would sub
,lltul. for sugar bUllh, fl\lllfeo That
are now I!f11ergrog show that. la,
Inlm berng a sigmficanl '~plac."",nl
lor sugar. • rtrfooal S'M!et!l<lP.fS are
aodlng to the totAt m~kfH for ·sweet·

ness· and have erlCQl.II'llged OUf coo
'UIllPOOO of highlV sweetened lood'
tn lWO the F""rl Comrm,,,",,
IMn'ed that manl reg""" sQUos"",
Blld soft drrnks who<h appoal to CllI'
dren actually ofUVlde a 00001.·<10"
01 sweetness - InJm SlI!JaJ or><t
tmens. sweeteners !l<Icouragmg ao
even sweetet looth Ihc food IMus·
tr!"s own tesearch conlrtms that clrll

d:en uad.. tan prefBr the uj)-from
s......
provIded by oruf1cial
sweatonefS. Once they acquire the
taste It'S much harde, to Interest chll
wen In less ISWeiltened and
""I.itlous IDod., say nealth carn
pa·gncr:s

t"."

0"'' '

InterlS-f sweeteoefS were original·

nna',et"" as an aid to <I"" ... sold
as table tOj) swe!1teners and used rn
IV

'rite!' drrnh. 'O,et low calorie soh
dtrn!<s, are lhe maim source of
Intense sweeteOefS In many. paollCu
larly young, people's doets. In the ten
years betwli•• 1981 and 91 sales of
nese drr"ks locreased by over ten
bn"', isee tabie 21 and alB ~redi:ted
to nse !l'Ven fu"het bv the eM of tJoe
century
However there" lllti. evid""ce
that such '0101 drink> have helped
keep us slim In facl the numbers 01
OV"""""gIlt and obese oeople are
rncreaslng and the government is
<ancemod enough to ha,e set Illr
gets for redUCIng ObesIty as pan 01 Its
llealth of the NalKln "Tiltegy
Reseacn has even suweoTeli that
lf1tenseSwooleners may boost
appetne Othel res"",c,,"rs BllJIJed.
lhal as catoohydrate IS a regut.to< of
appetite. substltlJtDlg artificial SW'eet
efIe1S may ITlpaLf the appetite cootmt

mechanISms of tne bodv aM lIlus
enrourage glealer food tOl1swnplJOn
Then there .. the behiMOUial the
ory wRlch suggest that we campen·
sato for ea"fIIl low ca!o~e food, by
'uo""g' OUlSetv.. to Iwgh calone
foods Who has,,', at ,ommime
tnougtn, Tve had adiel cola so I t:af1
afflHd to give myse~ a cleam bun as

t 4 e Uvrng [arth & The Foud M3go1lin, e A"!JU!' 19~

a !Jean Thus we fTlilnag. to 1001
oursel'" thaI we're ClItlIog back on
the calorre, but may end up e;ltrng
even mme
Iloweve{ the artmciai sweetener
mar~et

less StJ!}aI, it rameins to be s.een
whelhe, they l1elp to retltJce the total
amoll'lI of sugar., OUI DIetS.

IS now r&ooSAtKlfling l{Sell

How much are
we eating?

MaoufactlIlers are real"'''9 the "rmls
of the 'dret" ",,"'ot ","Icllls m51
beIng seen as old fesluoned ar\!l
unhealthy The smart muve IS now tD
assOCIate your Pfodoct wtlh 'hea!th'_

In the UK we c,""ume mOle low·
cakme sweetoom than atly olhel
EUlopean counttv 'Mlllrllotal UK
,uga' consumption Is roughly the
same as In France Ilust ...,r 2 m~hon
lannes a yearl. Ow consumption of
Ihese sweeteners is m~ally fN8111TlCS
hlgller AceOlurng to 1992 fig"," we
consumed more aspartame It the UK
than tile 'e,( of (Ile ru added loggth·
or, aM IlIJr saccnatln consumption
accounted for a mud 01 the wropjliln

At1ifioal S'oWete.ne.r manufac1Ulers.

have been qUIck to ust! govelnmetll
recttmmendtltlOf1S {(X' a reduction m
QII sugat COt'lStlmpttOO as a new

marketing oP\llHtunrty
Now B,bfir:ial sweeteners ale to
be 10uoo ., ",oducts claiming to be
'Irl'-. 'low III sugar" or coruarning '00
added sugar' ..mod at ""'Ih con
SCIOIlS parems Chikhen are. a J]41rtlC·
ul",y Imp<lf1ant marX.1 as 45 oer
cent of .It ,oil drinks are consumed
I!y childten and teenagers But willie
the," InliMdual products may contain

tDtal

PerhaJlS one ,ea,on our consuntj)
noo 01 aruflcral sweeteoers IS hI!Jf1
has boC'fl IDe lack of restrlctloos 011

Table 1: Sugar* for food in the UK, 1980·1990
. lfllllYalt:nt ~r ..ad

Sugar ""PIl'V
1"000 tonnesl

01 POOuliltlon Ikgl

2400

45

44

2200

43

41

2000

1800
1600
1400

1200

....

41

;

e."" ,

/i

'. '

..." • . " .." ...,

• ·.."e ·

• . " ...." , . . ....

40
39
J8
J7
:16
35

1000 1111111111110111111 34
• Indudcs sugar used., IDe ~BCllflJ Qf othel loO(b.c.td wbsaquDntlV exporred
'&tiJdes S4PJar ~ Ul'lpo1ed rtlilRhr.t~uH1 tood$.
• Scurce AnnUif Ab~lliid of Son:suc" CSQ, 1992
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Sweet
alternatives

Low-t.alone ca(bonate"~
Imdhons of luesI
tODD

Up until 1983 saccharin wa. the
Onfllow calode sweeten.. penniI.
ted 10, ... in the UK, but then
..part..... ltllde name
Nw.....et), ....ulfame.K and
I b _ were given IIP"",,If.
Now EUJQpean Itglslatlon moans
Ibill two otb.. Intense sweet~ne ..,
neo/Ie.perldine and cyclamate
(binned In tilt UK since the tat.
1967) .... also likely to be atioMII.
Th.ln"'n.. sweetness of these
additives mea. that they .re ....d
In ve" .moIl quanlllles and ....
_
,lrIIIlfty cIIorie!!ee,
OdClnaUyll1e1r mlln rrtlrttet ""'" In

gOO
800
700
600

thlhl use (the Dntv festncl10n IS the

amO\Jnl 01 sacch.nn thaI can be used
In ,oh dmksl. Fvr 8)([lmple. unlike
the UK. France ha> not permilled
sweeleners to be used .IDIlgSloo
'U\jilr in soh drln s and sQuashes 
lMy collSlde..c II adult... ""n But
now 0"''')'1hI09 IS aboul to change
All EU II1roctM! 01\ sweeteners IS
due 10 come Into force WIthin the
ne,t rgllteen mond.. and lor the UK
It will set muth suiClet enteria rot
their use limiting the foods whICh
can contain lC.weetefiers oilnd setllng
maximum levels Df USB . For some UK
manufactLJrer.i this 'Mil mean refD{
mulaling products and USlng 1lI0re
blends 01 swe.IOIletS SUl iiS WlI are
eahOll Rod dnoking more of die loods
lhat contarn artifICial s\...".ru,ners, ill.
unlikely thai thiS 'MIl roduco 0"' total
,"""''''plron It would appear thai
whr" aspartame has ,eplaced ,ac·

eha,in., 8 flUmber 01 foods and
drinks OLI :i<1cdmnn constJrnptioo Ilas
rama.,BIi abO\Jt the saffle. rather

than la 11"11 as perhaps expected
Meall'lvMe the mBrke for aspartame

500

400
300

200
100

o

'dlet' and 'I... calorie' products but

t::OOllrlues IQ glOw

useel, 1M ea,'let IhiS year. MAFF's

lile roosl,acent official 5Urvcy
thel """mined alii c,",sump""n of
artillClal sweeleners doltes IJack to
1987/8 and was pobli£hed by MAFF
In 1990. llis WIW'f wowed that

Food M"sory COOImillee expr~sseC

roore sacc:hann th,m recommeJJded
was bl!ll1g con,"med by some Y01l1g
ch,ld,en (Irom dunks aod s."aslms!

arr. LlJa"""CS Ifrom t.bIe lOP s""eet

ooorsl MAFF asked manufaclurers
ro wnrn tbabeUc.s 001 to t(lf'lSUmB
eXC-eSS-!Ye amounts of 5al;:ChalVl enn
tQ vall 10 the 1\'1l1!S 01 prod""t' they

Artificial sweeteners and children
'MFFs s'-"""y ,t-..WIld thol cI1i1dren
UI100r live had pal"CIlI",ly high
intakes of $3Cthatrn for liYiir body
WIlighl- up to 618 nm'I:WdaV. n,e
food Comrnissil:l1 ca\:ulat.d that
..,e m'" 117%1ch~dr"" aged

tIIh ely 10 leahse COO"'rn arufi",,1
sweeteners .longSlile tile SLI(Idf All
an ir:ial sweetlll'let'S are ballned .,
1000' 'specially PIP.ll",aG fIN bahles
"nr! I'OOC'J cIllI~IIlf" I!iJI as the Food
l:vrMlISSioIt has portIled "ul in the

between

~IIC 0l1li fMl w;;r. CIlnSIJm·
ing more thao tile acceOled d",'y

pasl lhere IS no cl8ilr I1efl"ntloo of R
young cf Id. MaS! oommon S8fl1~

"taka IADJIlevel 012.~mgikglday
MAFF .ubsequenUy ,,:cliPled OVI

tllderstand;"g 01 e phrase woold
iIlcJuoo cillO/ell up 10
ag. 01
Ihree Il<rl yO/J11!l cl<ildren don'l ~st
eal 1000 Sj)1!OlI. Yprefl'lrud !or
habl.. artd vouna ,,""dren lie habv
loodl. From an eatly ege they oat 0
range olluods met>y of \!1C'fll ~1I"r:m.
cally Inrg(!led 'lid fI'lP<Ji'" Wllh
';oungsters 001 which are p..milled

dence Imm Its. tc xtClty ~o~ lhat
t was ..I. to raise the ADI In
!imlJ/'mldnv .1M 1005 SIll,. lhe prob·
lem, but \h. tC has so lar contiflUed
10

use Ihe IQWIlr figure

The malor SOOlal 01 satcha,ill lOi
these \'0'''9 elr;;uren WilS regrJlar
soh rJrirts wltlen mao'l parents ale

tn.

10 contain artrlltial S'NeetenefS_

liS dls.JppOOltment thaI rome malllJ·
facMEllS wete lallrng to rnplement
MAWs a1Me8. Anow sU!Vey of alll·
fioal sweetene, use among diabelrt:
people is due to be publrshed by
MAlf I>P.lnre tile end of the year.
rile mar);el r", sweelene" nas
changBli rapidly SlflCe Ihe MAWs
sUlvevs were carrred 00' III he mid

lilaO. Bul dele lad figures arll a
closely guarded trallo .eClOt O,el
the Ia.llhree years MAFF has
requested and recewed marke1 Infor·
mauon fllJIT1 the sweetener compil·
mes ","Ieh II has presented to r1S
Food AdvISory Cornmrrt... E'err
thoog" \/Iill common", Il'IClooes con
SUmeJ rep.esetJ13lJves lhey ore for

brlIderr to po.. thIS ,niDrrnal"'" out·
SIOO Ille comrrull"". Wherl Ure Fe,,"
ConullISS"," a,ked MAFF for Ihe
dara, we Wijre refused. firsl 00
lIlounds of 'comme,cl~ conhdenuall
t{ and therr we WElle lold because
MAff was submtlung an arocle for
publiCdllll" and lhe fiQUlo, COO," nol
be roleasad in advance.
• MAff 1n1<lb:S oIlntel'lSe and Bulk

Swee""""" Ih, UK 1997-89 food
s..-.... """ PaP" ND 29. ~MSO. IBBIl
• W'llterr atkI researched Ily Sue Oibb
Addilrooal research 0... McColgan

now 1I10y oro widely Ioood '" e
wool. ran:e 01 products often In
combination w~b ...,h oIlier to pn>
Vide a greater intemiity 01 ftavour.
Aspartame is considered 10 lite
tiweeteoel with a taste profite most

like sugar.
There are currently two new tow
calori. sweetenell ""ieb oro being
evaluated by most Iood regulatory
authorities, IUcralase, made by
Tat. & lyle, and .Iitame. 801b
claim the _ntago OVtr asfl8l'
...... of being beat stable wllilo po..
sesslo: I slmtla' quail\) of _weet·
ness. II appro,ed these new sweel·
tneI5 may develop new markets fot

reduced alorio ....Ion. of baJ<ed

_"""s, con~tlonery and canned
foods.
Another kind of sweetener ore
tile 'polyois', .ocb as sorbitol, ......
nltol, Ioomalt, ladltol and 1,,1t01.
known as bulk .weetene.. these
are /lied mainly In ·tooUMrlondly'
....ts <Old diabetic foods. Unlike
the intense sweeteners they are not

"'_In

low-calOrie and the)' ean cause dlar

som. ",,"pfe lf eat... In
quantity.
In the lulure .., rna, _ foods
wttto added owe_so b,ought
about Ihrouglt genollc modification
Re.....h.. already undenray Into
how gone. lur, .....\neSs could be
Inserted Into frWt, !O, exllll1pie.
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ofood can ""Ie a healtl1
New US labelling regulations will limit nutrition
cl..", If .t IS higl1 .n fat or sait
and health claims made by manufacturers of
and " ~ eJqJected mere wtl be
lestnctions on the i,Jse of health
processe4 foods. The Food Commission went
clanns In ether 'Junk' t{Jods like
sbopping to see which British claims would be swealS "nd soft d,.,ks,
TI,e definrOOns fa. what can
banned In America,
u. called low and hJ!lh ore
n the name tlf giving consumers
9...te. knowledge aixlut the
produclS they buy, And as ""
IIlCe<ttJVe to IlIllntJfactll"'S to
Improve the. products,
AmBlII;;'-s \\,10 le<Jdlflg food legiJlahl1Q

I

boa.es lillY. laid down rukl, 00 food
labellll1g whICh coma Imc effect thlS
sutnmer.

How the FDA likes it

ye.I!~~~,
(~,..,

Unl!er the NutAtIOn labelillg and
Educaoon Al:111900t. the US Food
and Dl1l\l Ann •.,isl.aU"n and the rooo
Safely and In",ecoon Servrce ale
requlooQ c/taftllBs W/li,h tiM!1 .st,
mate WIll CCI>t the >looslly u~ to $2,3
brllilln ove' the "eJ<t two decadlls, btlt
believe that the b"""firs to publiC
health Will "well """"ed" thl. figure
The new regulatillll< define tem15
such as 'low" (as., 'low tar, 'law
calonel, 'reduced', and 'loght" and
thefe n" ,e,mettons on the use of
spec.fic healtl. cia.ms I.riling nu1nonts
to dIseases such a5lleaT1 dIsease
aoo cancer, In a dejlill\llre f,om pre
"ous ~"'{1{;e wluch disaPowed any
IInkll1g of prooucrs to speCIfIC dis
eases, tOo regul.lIOns WIll ""ow sev
fln forms of health claim.
• hogh calcium !"ooucts coo be
linked 10 OSleoporOSISclaims for CBJ
t&n ta'llBt g1OI1OS feg young women)
• low fat foods and reducticn 01 can·

cer liS.
• law saw"'ted fat and low choles
terOl foods ,nd coronary he<Jn
ease p'e'erttHJII
• fib••-contaJn"J!lIJlB'" products,
hUlts and ,egetables can he linl<od to
orevelUJIlg ca.~", and .Iso to coro
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nary heart disease

• fru.ts and vegetables ,ich in vita
mins A and Ccan be I.nked to p,e
venlJOfI cancer

• salt Isoowml can be IInkeo to higl.
olood jJleSSLJre
. 10I1C otldllCh food, and b.II1
d.IDClS
sp<lta bilida

,uell.,

IS e lrmj foItn &The foedMaga""" . A_t t9!J<t

e
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lrnlwd to the FDA', new format
nu1rmon por",1 whICh WIll be
'e<J•••ed on virtually all pack,
aged looos, and even on wrapped
I."t and vegetables M.noolory clec
laraoons rnc:lu!le fIllU'"S io. saW"'ted
fat and SIJ(IO", .xpress.d 'n omo""ts
per SBIVlny and pe,centage 01 tile
daily \'Blue recommended for a 2(JOa
Cala"" dret
Orh.. me.""" a.e also belng

Sunflower Spr.ad

, <lU.IIII. - ;n-'J

~

L

-._--

"""",:o-r_

mt.oouced Ing,."'.rl1 Iabell"'Q wI'
b. roqurred !Ill ••nually a' looos tha I
confilJnmoce lhal1 one InYJedlel'lt.
frUIt dltroo; a.e 10 be requi,ed to
deel,"e tM totel p"".nt<rll" of ITuit
tUIC. ,n the prOOllCt And 'ng'ed;enl
l'sl' are to be amended 10 '"'1",.e the
declaratlOO of t:as/l,nales as beJr1B a
mit, derivatIVe .. food, cl",mmg to b.
non-dil"Y, suol. as coffee whrle<tetS.
and to Ieq... e the nammg althe
SOUrce 01 hydrolysed p,ote.ns used as
/iav"", ixloSlars In both these cases
the FDA be..v"" tiM! declamlJons WIll
help aijBlgy sufferers
tiM! ,.Ie
products,

"'"t

""",d

The US reglllitiBIIS sl'IY f1II1W S1'l!lJr.lI·
~d filt cillim tan Imlv ba millie wbere
UII!IP. is less 1hiln 1 IJr~m Si31Lmiled
Itn p!!r servil1!1. A1B . ~rnm Illlrtirtrl
pal:k III Berll r:olltOlins fleilily 2 groin
SOItuf1Jled rat. SainSBUry! abllllt 1,5

!,arns.

•

Claims n
the UK
Many nutrition claims lie tim • food i. high or low in a particu
lar .... uientl were found to be mlllNding and lals. in • major
survey by tho Coronary p,.vontion Group In 1991. Many food.
claiming to b. low in • nutrienl
found, in fact, to be high in
Ihat nutrient. But unJjJo:. tho US, the,. i. no .pecific I.glolatio.
10 ItOP mlnuleet..... making thesa kind. of claim. in tho UK.
Anomplllo reguille lhes. claims throughout lbe European
Union could take many y.... 10 b. agreed Ind con•• into oll.ct.
MAFF .nnounced thai it would Introduce III own ' voluntary

we,.

guidelines' I but ",ven tMy are now wavering over this.
Keallh claims ora much berde, to defiJl. and ..gul.I•. Th...
are Ihe kind. of claims that suggest or Imply that porticuw
foods may hove • beneficial elfeet on h••lth, lOch '" 'holp. low·
er cholesterol' or 'builds healthy teeth and bones' The govam
m.nt'l Food Advitary Commlnee hal ro,.aladly ••proiSed con.
cern .bout the polentlilly mlll ••ding natu... of soma hBilIth
claims and has can.d fo, tough.r controls. Claims, lhey .oid,
should only be allowed if thoy ,of.. 10 ·m......'.b1. and obJective
characte,lstics' which would rule out maamngle.. description,
luch as 'healthy' or 'wholesome' But on EC Directiva, first pro·
po••d 14 yea.. ago is stiU no ne.,., ogro.... nt .nd tho.....
f.... th.t tbe European Commission mey d,op its plan•• Ito
gether
rooulating th... kindo of clo'ms.
Whil. the Food Advisory Com...- racommended that
health claIms Ibould only b. permitted if .upptJrtod by the Chief
Medical Officer, it looks unlikely that tho UK will ItlOpt 0 oimilar
'app,oved list' strolOgy for h.alth .lIlm. u in Ihe US. And
,ome health campaignen argue that'. not. bad thing. They
don't Wltnl 10 .00 any health clar"",. II. II the
industry ...ert., the... ara no 'good' Dr 'bad'
foods. Ihen manuf8c!U1ors .houldn't be pennlt.
ted t. claim particular food. "'. bonoficlall.
health.

'0'

Tl1is a.irlk is lIot sU~(lr rrco as il con·
tains fmit syrups. IIIl1lhB levil 01
$USiE,S laktls illll!!!11 olUllle the US
milli.lIIm 01 [J .5 urilms IIe" serviu!!

.lIowed for ,1 su!a,.frec clairll.
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Additives· Your
Complete Survival
Guide

The Nursery Food
Book
1\ 11",,1'000 prnt:1lcallxinll .,pklnf1a
alIlS'Ues re!ollng to lood,
h\'lli..", and mul"cultural nee!lS. with
lip'. ",r:lpo' 'lid sample menu, al,.,g
Wllh C<l,*",g, garce/1iog and ertIJC'~
tl()nalactivlI1.s ""01""19 fOOl)
Excell""l hlllldbook lor nursel'1 ",mes
.fld .nyon. CIIong fOf young chlldr.n

"'' 'lJOn.

Stili the best reler,,"ce book with
comprehensM::= tables, and summaoos
01 tM eVlIlence on the ..!etV 01 each
additive. Spec", plica
only £3 50 Inc p&p

......
-

.-......
_._
-

E999lncludrng p&~

•••

Food AduHeration
A",,""trallOg expos. of Ih' shoc""g
-;tate (If food qua~ly in Butal", rC\'ool
Ing !he laclS on ndill1l1le'. Il"socides.
food p.. ",rwng"1Id Il'lIdiatlon. £5.95
II\C

p&p

Children's Food
1.ell-on9 nusks sweetel U..n. dOllgil·
nut? fish ling". less th,. hoff fish?
Be.1 burgl!!s made ""Ih plllkl A bool(
~cked WTlh

trade 5 """'." and ",..,d

..~

l;"I\o:

\f'~n\\~1\~

~~\l'ft

~ "'f!..~
~
~~FASr

Food Irradiation
Good food doesn·t neEd Irrad.a~ng
lot the UK has now Ie!jalised the oro·
ces<. £6 Sf) InC plip

Food for Health or
Wealth
Tho , r:c1almed repoll Irom lhe
SocIBI,,, fjllaltn A""'CI100n. £4.50
Ole plip

Additives chart
I'Ublished ny Channel 4 [2 Ole pop

,<Iv". £4 75 Inc plip

This Food Business
usually £2 but yours free
ord",

Fast Food Facts
foil of "selul tables of "uloonlS ~OO
il<Iditrves.•Iong ..Ih a u"'que 100
"10 1J>e .ecrelM! wolld of fast food,
[5.95 inc; p6p

."tIl every

•

BACK ISSUES Of THEFOOD MAGAZINE IlItW alleduceri pllce only £2 "'c plip
Send fOf compleMf1"va mdex of tho news and I•• tures fill all bact issues.
eneques payable 10 'The fcod Clllnrnisslm' Send your ord.. to PubllCallon"
The food CommlSslOIl. 3nJ Flclll, 5 11 Worship Street, Lon coo ECZA ZBH.

SUBSCRIBE to the food Magazine and s"w"" the wlllk ollhe Food
(;(lrM""'''''. Full diltalls from tlte Pubhcaoon, dept. address bel()l'/

order form

r- -------- ------------- ,
TO; '"" fOOd Com"",SlOIl. 3rd floor, 5 1t Worship Street.
lOlloon Ee2A 2BIi

Name

I
Acldl.'S:
I PIUs( SEND ME
I
I I aoclose £
o pleas. also send me ''''1 froe copy of ThiS food &S1nes<
I Cheques payable 10 The Food CommissIOn'
Ov""easPlOchasl!!s sfmorld,.,nd payment In E s.u"'ng, and add £1.00 pur o please s""d me SlJbscllPtion detall, fof The food Maga'lI1e
I book
for
deJl\leIV.
o please me det",ls lor donatmg 10 the reyistered chamy The Food
ColTV1liss>on Research Charity
IL _______ _ __________
_ _ __
ilITTnc1li

18 . U""i r'n~ &Th, Food

s""~
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Supermarkets

eshops we love to hate
Supermarkets dominate Britain's food industry, dictatingtheir tenns
to farmers and manufacturers alike. We love them and hate them
and, accordingto a forthcoming report by Hugh Raven and Tim Lang,
we urgently need to bring them under greater public control.
ooay Ihe number ollood shops is a O1lfd of
\\IMt 11 was in 100 19£Os, Brnaln " in facIa
nation 01 sup..ma,kels and hypeflnarkelS.
and dechning streel 0' open markets
lM>e<eas only decades ago people went to O1e
shops. now they go 10 a self se"'" warehouse. This
has musIC and smanlv "rassed .lIendanls fi"ng
clean sheilles. with 111. occas/"""I "!VICe counler.
and hOVe/lOg allies 10 leassure. Essenll"lIv Ih. ttls·
is helped 10 do me seIYice seclol wo,k .tIl
efS. used to do III tormrn tlf11es..
The real warehousing !lOW oocurs on the ml;)tor
ways. as the iJ'ilnt WlIgons with looi, cI1llled a'1O

T
Ill"""

frozen wares thulldm Iii meet Ule lelailelS' rlgOfOUS

dead",""s The emi", 1000 system. hom lamllo lac·
IDI'/ to dlStnbutJOll centre 10 warehouse. OIl",a es
on e rmecie 01 planning known lIS l uSI rn lIne'.
No lmaga IS more closely assoaated with the
Inumph of coosurnell.m IMn ,he superma,kel The
supern,. el os deemed lhe Inurnph 01 elliclency.
choice, lue 10' money, c\eanloness. and good

managnmeot.
The daoiV m~a of bringing food hom afl ave'
the wolkf. whetllel wrapped 01 loose, Im,d 01
wholesome, I(} urban ~ntres is ~n awesome feet
of mooern managom""l. No wond.. rela,1 caplalns
In recent vears have ohen been asked to rt!'IISW
Slille bootes In the ea,lv 19£08 AilJ'Il",IMar\;s and
Sponcer) ,evlewed CIvil SeN"'" C""nng In the
mid 19SOS Gnfhms IJ.SaOlS!>JI'/S) 'e'",wed
Comroomty Cam And in 1994lo,d SainSbory
deregufaoon adVISer to the Prnsident of the Board
of Trade. himsen inlloducetf O1e govem"",nl.wlde
assault 00 'ed tape. W. a'e nol • ""lIOn of shop
keepers bUI a nalloo governed by shopkeepers
Giani CQr,tinonlal EUlopo.niow OOSI re taliefS
like Aid, and Neno are moving in to lhe UK
Ouesoons have be<ln asked aboul UK food ,"Iallers'
hogh m3lk ups and p,ofil compa,ed 10 othe,
Eu,opean giants. AI ovet me C()..,try, glo""s have
sJllung up agamSI lhe Optlfllng 01 new supemores
Thme were 50 at one COunt agamst Tesco. Attel
se<lming ,ecessoon-pIOOI. 01. big companoes howe
begun 10 an!\Ounce fa s.n sales The. sha'e volue
fell , iJlj-<lffs have occurmd

Supermarkets. in sholl. have lor decades been
happily p""onted as prime .,amples 01 how ma,·
ket forces b""efil col\SlJmers and s!1a'Bl>oklers, to
Ihe .nuwal btlfler.1 of all. Now. WI01 a Par1tamental'/
Selecl Comminee ....""tlganngoul..,f·lown shop·
Ping. lIlele os aheallhily 91OW\OQ debate ahaut
whem.. thIS wasn' t ala se pernepoon

Choice
The modern supermalket plOwies a ra

gil of
choice lhe1 . ~ aWflsorne.
In JUI1e 1981. a mid·s~etf Toseo StO,. Slocked
1.799 Items \Opl at ambienllempemtUlos In
October t99'. II would stoc, ' ,SIB lIems lesco's
larger siores new 81oc1: over 13.51)0 d.fferent food
Items Compare O1at to a Neno store. ooe 01 the
newa,rival discounl sto'es. which by
January 1993 had 45 sto,es In the UK Nella
stoc4 JUsl 600 ~nes including hath well
known brnnds and ItS own label.
Acco,dlng to Ihe Ch..,man of J
Sa",sbo.y. 'the range of food and olher goods
we seli io fa", limes as gmat os 20 yoo" ago
and 001'1 we e/e able 10 have fish and dell·
catessen tounter sand l"I·stCHe bakeries'

around a Vilflety of shops. tOOay O1elo i$ one UIP
(ohen by pnvate carl to OI'e shop al which almoSI
ev"f'll!llng - and mo,e -lhat lh. 'ounne shoppe'
lequi,es. The stores are warm. clean and familiarly
consistent.
Inslead of queuing 1C>r O1e attenOOn of anen·
ddnts behOld colJl1telS. almost all 01 the modem
SIloPllIRg e'pe'Hlnce is Wlde, lhe CIM1lrel of I/Ie
customer S/he can amble 01 whip aroooo me
aisles; can spend as long 01 as IllllB time perusing
lh. labels as is de~ , ed; and can choose between a
number of Wl!lf.I(flown b,oods a' the 'own label'
IlIpermarket b,and.
On average the &msh spend 2.6 haulS per
week on essenual shoppll1g such as lor fooo. wrt/l
women dOing vaslty mIMe than men. rellred people
mo'e than \'ilMkelS and me unemplojed less than
the .",rag•.
Convenlenc. meals weill oeveloped Util'SIIl9 a
nKldificalron 01 cook<hln leclrniques 01 mass cat",·
"'9 piooe<lreti for Slate hosplta!, Ma,ks and
Speno"'s pic pione",ed cook<hrned convenience
meals, Imrooucing Chicken KIB'. thon ChlC'.n
Cordoo BletJ in 19BI BV \987 chilled meals
accounted lor 75% of ilS tooo sales. and II hod 75%

I

Price
Pan 01 the lnumph of the supe,market has
been liSassocrallon as the vehocle which
blouglll uromag,ned loods down to the pflce
Ihal ordln."! BritISh pe<>ple (oufd afford
Meanwhile. me proportion of hoosehokl food
e,pendltur. OIl the main lood grouos fbever·
a!}€s, bread/oareals: fru,l.nd vegotaWes:
SUgal and pres"","s. fats, maat, fish and
eggs; and mi'. cream and cheeselll8s
remal""d ""'1alkobo'y stBble. In ot,,"r words,
Ihe poople ha'B 00111 less lor broadly 100
samp dlel

Convenience
MIldelll sup..rr.arkelS have uansfOllTled the
~fe 01 tne shoppel Instead of having 10 nail
lMng f""n &The Food

M.g.,.." .
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of tile nal",",,1 chiliild food rmrl:el The "",,<el
rockete<l from ''''0 10 £300 ",,11ton " r"", vears and
IS oow worth over fWD million aY'l"rl The Olher
supermarkets qulcl<ly followed M&S's lead

Efficiency
SIJIl",marlcets rep<esent tho lIlU111jlh of cullure o,e.
n.lu.e By pushing m.nilgemenl. cOIluacl. and
close sludy of markels ID the Ilfl1ll mey ha'e been
ahle ;0 bring to the c(]nsumer foods acwss the
seasons. Foods. Indeed. barely SlIem to be con
oected l<IlhP. seaSMS . Green beans can coole to
the shelves ,hmoSI throughou( the yem. fJown In
from ac.oss the globe. when the NoMem cllmale
",on'l yNlld Thev may COSI mol•. but they are
m",.
~ comume,. stl~ don't eal vegetables
"""nly tJuOughoullhe YO,I- which Ihe, donl 
lne supermarkel means IOe>! have lhe ""nOll
Pro"i1I~ IhtS choICe can OI1IV be achieved by
remarkable plalullnG. communk.nons. uansp"'l
.nd new lechnologles such as atmosphe.lc C(Jntrol
10 ledUce w""le and ron,ng. Living IIlIhe he.n of
of Ihe WlMlds greal tities - a, both authors dO
- .IIS easy to forgel or ur.del rale Ih. exlTllordinary
feal of movingalllh8t food. mosUy perisllable, 10
CO"'umers many 01 whom haVil ooly Idealised
oo\)o'ls of W'hallt is. to grovv food, let alone where
11 has came from and what Its Impact l&.

'VI'"

0""

Market failure
M"ny of Ihe advantages which are cornmrny held
la .coue fmm oor highly coocenlrated rooo let.lling
sect", depend upon Ihe "ee pay 01 markel f()fC/ls
Above an, ,uperma",elS ,'ell'stified on Ihe grounds

thm Ihev ale highly compeQI"e. vyrng 10 outdo ..,;11
other 00 both cheapness and wnvef1lellCe
The ,..~ty . we believe. fs differ",t, In Ihe leal
world, ma~ets dO nol operale as deswbed '" eC1)
nomIC lexmooks In the UK food ret.' ing sector.
several "oodrlrons of the tree market do nol - DI do
nOI a'ways - apply.
One such IS me I~",rement thai all the eco·
nClfTllC Imp.calions 01. lransacoon shauld be
leftected in the pnce. As we ,how, thIS does nOI
apply (0 many aspects of food reJalling 'loss leat!
ers' and 'extemal,ues' Icosts not reflected.n Ule
prmi\lr.l's plice) abounrl Fm exampie the real cast
of transpOfl associated WIth cenlfillJSed d!5tllbutum

and out of-town IOcalJOns ru. nol reflecled In
supermaltet prices. Nenhef are the resOUrce I::osts
of exceSSIVe packa9lng. '" Intensive farming and
hortlcullure ArId nOf do consumers have" 'perfect
kllowledge' otlhe comparable I'",,"' in Othlll
stores .n ",der la make a property inlotmed cholCB

Planning
The Im""cial muscle ano e' peniSe 01 supetmarkets
make thorn lomtldable operalors al tho planning
syslem. A oom"",.IiOO of aOO"," III. supermarkel
"'l'anslon and Govermtent poll<'/ d,.ing the 1980,
uansformed patterns of rood retailing throughout
me C'''D1UV Town cenlie shopping dec.ned at Ih,
hands 01 OIJI·of-town and edge-<JI-IOWfl deveklp
ment New retail ntll&ets on greenfteld .sites
mcreased bom traffic Io'els antJ u,bart SP<BI~ - at
very considerable envnoornental CDSt
Typical of Ihe putJ{jc stalement' of ,uperm.'
kl;!s 00 thel sitB development policies IS
Sainsbury's claim thin
on gre..,r"ld 5I1es.

e'""

More jobs for part·time women
Pan-time staff. • sp,cialy wometl, have gained ""pon....oes atmc
Job lUI100rs " OOIl!
350

I

300 ~

l

•

1987

'XPO"'" of full-lime women ""~ rren

1

I

[j 1993

250

200

develop"'''''t win b. cooside,ed 'no,">ally only
when as a 'esull 01 tile developm""l the o,,",aR
pubhc b..,efilll tetm' DI open space 0< .rMIOI1
menlallerms is undinvmshed o( prefe.ably
enhanced.' Te~o reassules [hat 'con(;em th31
slote development IS having anv m, ••""r ImpOCI 011
lJleenliei<J locahOlts IS ~fOlJndll<J: and leseo
developments Ilave secur.d .mportant gam, "
lac~ilies and amennies whe,evel m"'i ha'e taken
place '
Supermarkets' claimed commitment to. in
TBSC(J'S word•. 'supporting the well-being 01 the
commulliry' " drsputed by some 01the communi
ties whose If'Iterests are being 'Supporled', In
Brislol. lli.664 local peoplo oolected mWTitlng 10"
proposed Tcsco store. backed by 805101 CilV
C<>unc~. Avon C<>UI1IY Council. Ihe 10CiI1 MP and
MEP. ofl tlte focal political portiCS. Ihe Clty'SBishop
nod numerous local amcfilry groups Testo ignored
the 'leWS 01 thtt commun'ty. blnll thoir s.rpermar
ket and 1.",rtOO 10 IrilgatiOlt to p.event demons~a110", by local reSidenls
Supermarke ts led Ihe way In the I..,·down 01
tho Hrgh SHeel. According 10 the Automobile
AssociallOn 'out-<Jf-Iown '/lOPPlng centles 101 a
ma'nly car-llorne COOsumer marl:et lare a) tleno
p'ooee,ed by loo~ IBIDilers sue".s Sainsbury ' In
1986. tOf example. 65 per cent 01 new supe1810reS
opened were edge or out-ol-Iown. WIth only ten
per cent in to\"o'n centrns In the yeru to s-pnng
1992.12 per cent of SalnsblO'y's safes were Ir"",
edge· or OOI·ot·!OWT1 Sites: for S.feway the figure
was 64 per cent and 10< T
87 pe. cent 
r.~BCIing Ihe fact thaledgo- Of out"'/IOWTI SlIMes.
thoU9h &mrllld '" oe<:esstbihty and .nl"n,.mentaUy
damaging. lend 10 be """e ",olit.hle than lown
~nrre eqUival..,ls They also dive<! bus.,ess "",ay
ftom and thus UndeflTln. tho ~.bl!lty and "''''~ty
of - eXlSnng shopp"'g centres
Somewhat SlJrpnsrng!, . food relailers freQlJel1liy
deny IhatlIle. i1evelopmenOl have .h,s effecl
Accolliing I(] Tesco 'concefn .s somollmes
e,plossed about !he ""paCI Iha. out otlOW[l shop
O"'9 i aclfities have 00 lit!! uadrtlooal high str.. l.
All th' evidence IIIlec..,t years has shown thaI'"
fan Ih. effect IS benefic..1•
Acommoo practIce of s1Jperma,kels when
mOWlg out 01 town IS to prevent Ih..r lorme. Sites
remalnifl!]In lhe 9lDCeIV seelor, by .efuSlng 10 sub·

.,eo

Hourly rates kept low

t ,0

ea_pIIJ!f

100

S_OOIY

50
0

male FT

fBmaJe FT

male PT

female PT

Testo
KWlk Sa,e
SafewdY
fl!ltaHo-op Societies
Galeway

Wage rales

m. ~k·out

assistant

£3.57
£3 5~

£J 3_5
[3 1~_ _

£3 IB
£308

_ SoI,I'tf; IJSOAW.otlldtryRil'II!tI.and1.Jln;. '9~~17i!SS
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hiS10flCal shih In how people 'I'.. e their Ir.oes

hen with" the same supormatkct chain the larger brnnches can be substalttlilily eIleapor. The fig"'''
are for odemrcal shopprllll baskets (3 I Itemsi

_ _S_"p. ..tan
£21.55
£23.56
---
ill.57

MiRistate

Tesco
Sarn,bu'l'
Co-Oj)

£23.13
EZ3 69
£2597

difference

£L58
£0. 13

£2,40

!• SCUCtl! ~DOd RBiilIlng Illlmdal ltrdon food Con"m$~ 1965_ _ _ __
lot to polent,,1 ",mpetitors. Unless other retOlI
SPOt. is ."",Iobl., this wrn onen eave shoI'P"'Y
centres With no slIJnrncanl grocery outlet - reduc
rng t/I<J Illmber of shoppers and thieatenl19 the
..abohtv of other local shops

Health

wet.

• Tlte OfflCe 01 Fa" Tradif1g should look at
mooopoly pracuces In '''!llonal ano:lloce' m",kflt'

Commission in 1ga.s fauftd that some supermarKet
chains .also operated price differentials accorolng '0
the locaoon of tne superm3lket. With the larger
out-ol-town Stores haVIng low.. pnces on a fange
1goods than the same dlafl's smaO... tn·town
br,,"CheS Aga"".t rs thoss who can least aHOI
the uanspOl1 ",sts to the further store who must
pay_e.

On thr"" counts. , upl!fTT'Iilrl:els muSt take the"
shate 01 tespoolSibilitv 101 the nation's health.
r.,t/y. their own .alr.s Gf oay ami pav differan·
1Iil1s. CGOt,,""I. to PO'ert'1 and 11el1lk'lI,ry and Ille
atlendant increasoo ris!< of til hea!lh.
Secondly. Go,ernmenl policy is 10 encourage
CGOsume/s to shop. cook and eal healthrly 11>0
standard market defence 01 the smtus quo IS that
supermarkets cannot be blamed If ConSln\eIS eat
what they eIloos. to buy Ve t supermarkets do
have an IIlfluenc.: Ir.ough tbei: marietrng strate·
goas, their atllrertising and product promotions. therr
labe lingp!actic.s mld 11".r pnong mateg.es.
And thldly. their policies have adlied adistincl
and extre b..den lor peop", 00 low incomes.
I'oor ",nsume" are caught in a nasty cleh
tICk. ShOGtage of iocome me(lns more pressure to
make money go lurthe<, yet to be able to ta <.
atllrantage of cheapa' loods costs
mGOey.
lranspon to and Irom t/I<J supe.marl:e and bu
"".eIlases. takes money and t;tk1l19 .!lvantaoe by
buying alot at once may mean access to croon
laalrti.s. whrelf is also more "",ally ,v,j.latlle to
I'Mgher Income earners .
Sevel1!l studIO' h... shown thai supermarkets
in more aHltrent areas 'offered more cllOice, canioo
mOle informatMlIl en rnJtrltloo, had iJ greater variety
of vegetables and fruit. had mOfe choral in puis..
and herbs and mOla healthy products leg low fila .
sugar Of salt or I>gh II1lrhre) than supeflnarkets in
ther areas.
In Hampstead in the late 1980s a study by ll1e
ntII1<Jnny d..nnan suggestod It woold be bene.
to be POOl and Itva ." a rielf area than POOl in apOOl
area. A""k1blirty Mhealthi.. a~ernaU\leS to foods
such as wrllte bread and fuBfal mtKWefe less easy
to rrnd ,n " ePli,'" area, and they were proc,," or B
higt.or pr...um
A study publIShed by the lGOoon Food

W. "'e oot romanne, hasi.m9 back 0 ",me
mylhtC era wOOn local shops
ptent~ul. clean
and customer-onented. Nor ate we Wlthool OOml
,atioolor ",me aspects of modern lood ' atai man
aoemen The po.nt of oor m"ew IS to encourage
more people to stand back and 100< at the shepe 01
t/I<J whole.
tn au' full repOl1 "'e make a senes f (ecom
mendatloo" rncluding

• fianrlln9 poliCIes neoo 0 Include cornmrfments
10 p!otoct the d"ec"ty 01 local shoppmg faCl""5
and ootlets

• Tratlspon subsidies should be (""awed to
ensure that true transpon costs are reflectoo til the
llIices 01 p,odocts
• Wholesale fresh food mar.ets should be opened
to the public aM ma<le more customer ftiendlv

• The Tcades Descnption ACt shoold be amonded
to define the mOOllillg 01 en,ironment.nv friendlv
packaging

Democracy
We are concernoo about many oth'" ..pects of
food retail belliNlour' their policies affecting trallS
port. pack"lling. employers and '" tilt We oote
the "smg concern aboot the
ol ,oodec" 100D

""pact

relm log Wlth greal mteresl That so many ale
beymmng to VOice concerns lS a manet 01 pfOtound

hope. W. ""\111 hTtle doobt that t/I<J """,Iutron In
rood (etail"9 and retailing as a wl>ole - is amajcr

• NauQllai laInelS lor Ille rooUl:11rln 11 the use of
packagrng meterlills sl>ould he set
• Expenments WI1h altematrY. schemes such.s
direct ma,keting, LfTS ""d box schemes should be
supponoo

A."""

• The full report.lry HoJgIl
in! rill !.Jng "' to 00
rS:shed bre( rhls ,ear Cootar:l SAfE AttI3rlce 071 B23
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INDEPENDENT CERTIFICATION
FO R TIMBER GROWERS

(i)

HAR V E S T
OC TOB E R '9 4

WOODM AR K
THE SOIL ASSOCIATION'S
CERTIFICATE OF
RESPONSIBL E FORESTRY

ADD value t o your timber
PUBUCISE your woodland management Skills
DEMONSTRA TE environmental commitment
ACCESS the new market for independently
certified sustainable timber
REGISTER

YOUR

WOODLANDS

WITH

THE

SOil

ASSOCIATION'S Woodm...k SC HEME.
We offer profeSSIOnal, independent certification
serv ices for tim ber and timber products from
large and small w oodlands, ba sed on
• high standards for woodland management
• inspection by qualified inspectors
• co mpetitive pri ces

The mooth of October win be devoted to mal:¥tg organic food. !aIming and garden;,g a
national IIlpic of convorsaltonl
• Otgarnc bre.1ldasts at Waterloo StatJOn, October lrd Press conference led by
the Sectetaty of State for lIIe EnvIrorvnent
• Jooalllan Otmbleby lecture The fu\u!e of food and ralmlng. London October lrd
• Organic Harvest SU1lper for MPs.)oumailsls, MAIf. NR.i. October lrd
• Th. Arelle'S Will be co,.,ing lIIe .'ents and 100 in the actlYtties
• Supermarket price promo"oos 00 organic foods
• Pubhca"oo 01 a flI!W GUide to help >hoppel' link 10 locn organic fanns
• Farm watls on DI~rtIC farms ltIroughotu [he country

• tocal Hat'Jest Suppers lII,ougiwlul Bntal"
• Speelal O'II"noe HaNest days SO ,hops, restaurants and cafes
• Plus mugs, postelS. ik",",,",. T-shlllsi
Sponsored by the SOil Assoc"'tion. HORA. Oem.tel. BOr, [lnt FaInt. Go Olga". and
OfG furthel delalls hom ilia Sol' Assocratron.

Although the sun is shining at the moment 
it will be Christmas in the not too distant
future! Here are examples of the new
Christmas cards for 1994.

For an application pack fprice £ 10) contact:
WOODMARK
Soil Assoc;e(ion 86 Colston S(r68t, Bristol 8S f 588
rBI, 0272 290661 F8x,0272 252504

We sti li han' so rnt: ..:..Jrds from 1.ISt J'C'a T as seen
pr('\,iClU\ c<ualogues•.11
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Sopl''''''''' 15 th 1994 - June 24th 1995
A yrar'k»n& ptKlicil trlining In Imdsc:~
plJnl'\:ng ilnd t'l"Viron""t('ntil

nc:w cards Will be 'l'.,•• ilahfe from early
r~,. '1li' .. '"
. OClober, In

~

Mibu!tI
l. td.;CIIIIm'1Ih~
m;' .m 01

1.0

t ' CeUt'nl b'lJ"Kain prices.

...

'--~

.

w,

packs o f "n.

5'1
OJ

Association
cban ty cards
available from:
Carol Dale, 86 Col<;tol1 Street,

Brhtol, BSl 5BII

O('~I ~n
Chllln1) '0 2(16$10,2

[nqulries 10 Registrat ion Secretary.

(m."on College, Fore;r Row
[, st Sussex RH18 SjX, U.K,
Tel: 0342 822238 Fax: 0342 826055
~=.:::·c·: ··
..-.-. -~: ..--=::::::::.
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BAKE

ORGANIC . . . LEMON RAN
'~'llCl!UWlO~"'"

Order I
your
books

UYlN6lARTIt

by

erghlll pag.
£15
Colour
Spot Ooloul
£125 per 001001
Senilg -oharged at cost lapplox.fl
por wortll
S,lecilts positions · by Bnllngeroont
Disco••ts - me<nber of flte Scn
Assocralloo and Symbol holder,
reeetYl) 21l% dISCount on quaner
and etgI1th page ads Discounts for
legtJa' ads
I,senl - Contact Sod Associatloo or
Food Comm.sSlOO separawly
Mechanical tlata:
full page
297 x 21 Omm
E,ghth page
S7 x64 mm

post!

'oc., ..&(It ~1ldW
} " , r. . . ~
. ~,UCliln<n:f

~t&rl,,",

""",,,'QftI!Z)CI"" '"

-

, For'k Iolli!thef llour and
bulle<
2 Add 1 egg '<) form p;:!s:Iy

1 Prl'SS IntO Oiled 25 CJ11191

USE
QOVES FARM
ORGANIC
flOUR
11 8 IIYlny fMh &The Iood Maga/lfll! 8 ~' 1994

Over 2'50 1il h' s un o!,;!nu lic
Hgric' ull Ur r, l! aJ"d r· n iJlf.! .

nu tri ti on, tl H" r ll\-iron men t
i1nc.1 p rnnaf u lll.1n: ill o1u d

inS man y of (Jle books
reviewed I1rrt:' ca n be

d,,"
4 geal agg5 WI'''' Ie<'lon and

ord er ed froUl Ihe Organic
Food and Fanni ng

ho.....
S Be.al m Cfeilf'l

Ilook'ihop.
For your free ~Iogue
phone 0272 290661

S P(U' onlo pa$lry on !'Ian

d""

., Bake ~ 1eo C lOt .J5-..CO
rlunules

I

AOVIllT1SING RATES &INFORMATIOrl
1liopfIy_. ettdIsM alVAT 1111.5'1.
BI.....4 wltit.

Global news

Cyprus: an odyssey
inbromatology*
Alan Lo ng, campaigner and founder of Vegetarian Economy and Green
Agricl1hure (VEGA), reveals the secrets of feeding the tourists in Cyprus.
edlle,ranean agriculture and diet
hold sucog clues 10 heal hy liv
itg. in partlCtJlar lhey ihrow hghl
on tha so-<;allod Franch paradox
on whlclt the populallOl1s of
Toulou,e anll Crele have "'rl!l anll l>eallhy INOS ana
low ralC S01 coron!UV heart drseasede5plle high
levels 01 blood c/Ioleslerol ,,"0. high co"",mptlon
01 fal 11 ihe<1 d"'l SomeU.ng In the Ifad oollal
atelS 01 soolheln Europe ISdeally benefiCIal 10
hearth.
And SO :1 tourist to Cyprus

mighl look to..""d ""Ih plea
sure to ;Oiling In the uadllJon
altare Cyprusrs Ute second
rgesl island .n Ute
Med.terranean I_he<
Sardlnial anll aUhough partIV
aCC1J~oo by Turkey. '1 IS Ihe
"'S(lIlal occupatioo WIth
lourists Ihall1()w has ihe
moSl'l11Il,ct 00 Ihe Irvos of
local people
Small fishllg villages such
as AVl8 Napa hove become
tourist 'slums' anllthe til er
.ng IS doIooalOO by north

other c rus frurts b""utl'y the island We VISit",1
one orange grove WIth alocal rnin~lry obi woo
was Uying to ooild up exports. The owner had been
eocoUiaged 10 Instal eqUlpmem to produce and
bon>o freshly Sf1\JOOzed JUICe 110 abettle boO 111
a vain anempl I'D ..fluence the holel' upply.
'Sorry: salli ihe ,nallagel We have afixed COli
uaCI WIth" .atenng sUflillier You ,",ow how It ~ ..:
The owner of the gloves. where a faw chicken
scratclted among lhe rom. was 8 SlOCky 10'V1lar
·d. s ~1I spry. who ws<!alned the governmen 's rec
ommended legll11en 01sprays
His ..ble IVas sellor lunch:
lomalOOS. ""d. oI!ve orll910
clteese. oranges and reO wIne.
Ilher Ute hOlel nOf the
shops coold finll me any
wholemeal b'ead 01 even fl'1ta
b,ead I can eal Greek food
mv,e ea~ly in my Lonoon sub
urb ihan I could In thIS leson.
While !he CYPllOtS 11 Cyprus
alo Increasingly obliged anll
induced 10 ooy c tly Imports.
eJqlensMlly packaged and

slipped.
Eatmg In a taverlla.1

European 1astes Imponed

ordered lasof... a lIad,I.....1
padag.d. branded loods are
m",,1 of beans. 01"" Oil. le<non
stocked In profusion 11 shops
IUlCeand vegetables. It was
sOlVIng the fie~·caterllg
happoly pruvtded. ahhough it
apanmem blocks - wlUt a
was 001 on ihe menu and was
range of foods haraly drtfe,"nt Cy,",,: o"'ge, grow. for export
no Iongor a staple mool IOf lhe
III ones Ihat wnuki be loonliin
s..fI. The Coca·CoIa Ctlilure
, ,"11Ilar cornet' shop in Blackpool
had a~ived.and even the oou1Oul" muSic had given
I bookod 1010. I-sial hotellwlth e party of
way to hard rock
fl.rlllsh fArmers. as it haflilened. though lew s owed
The Q<I.. .emmenl OHrClal ex ess 00 Interest In
much Imerest In lhelr profess.on) For brea\fasl WIl organIC lamring. Sel aSIde in Cyprusmeans
w",e served 'hesh hUlllulce' butihlS tlltnea out 10
SWItching 10 " croo Olher Ihan grapes Terraces lay
be an OfBnge dunk trom a canon. made WIth sugar
abanooned I wa s spared any sighlings 011008£(0.
and il fnJll concentrate Imported 'rom Israe,.
wf"ch enloys hefty subsidIes In sOOlhem colnri..
I ftlood thiS amanng. GIDVes of oranges and
01
fU.

'rngatlon schemes are belfloQ developed. diS
tnbutB19 dammed water Jrom the meltIng snows Of

lhe Troodos ",ouolalns. The COnrry8lde 1$ donad
with windmills. '....at8rt8f1ks. sola' onergv units anti
Irees planled undel lhe 8llltsh admlnlsue Ion.
CypriDI farmers can IJIke two crops of pom""s
each """r frorn the rich red so.l. Harvesling. sortitg
and packing enliIJIs much manuallaboor. mainly
\'lumen bu"ed In <!ally horn Ute Tur sh zooe.
Rotaoon is observed and we saw piles 01 compoS!
ready for spleadlng art the lields But UK POlJlto
grower,; may Wdnl 10 locus on lhe emilie hea h
and sa elY practices we saw Iflille CVllIIOI pad.n
plams.

W

e were shown avocados.. broc

co~. lenuce. OOlOns. ga~lC.
cabbage. walermeion. caroo.
kl'Wl. pom~ramte ana plsta
elora, - all glown Wlih exports
in mind. Poiythene lunnei, were being 'igged up
f(lJ lomatoes. aubergll". peppers and rourgettes.
Bul many bouHnlensive hadlonal crops Viefe
dwindling' chlckpeas.lenltls. walnulS. almonds and
haz.1 fIJIs could be lound lor salo 001 were all
importetl. as WOfe dales ,nd ,esame SeedS.
We saw herds of sheep anll 9Im". lept mainly
for Ihei, m"llo ma e yogun anll cheese. cleBnng
up aher 'he pOlalo pickers. The Bnusft lamrers
cheered from Ihe coach al every 'tghling of liv.,.
stock. Irorn mISerable fne,..ns k pIon dalf)' fred
lots 10 a conslQmtent of P<Gs on uall$l 10 Ihe
slaughlerllouse EHons were beong made. as lhey
are in lhe southern ereas f me EU. 10 lse lhe
OOIput at rows m l. The Ued,tlOllaf Medtlerranean
diet I, low In aormal deoved loods and Ihe m lIs are
generally coflSlJlned .n fermented forms. so the
adull hurnan populatiart IS I~cly 10 h1M a 1111Iled
lolerance lor ~clC)Se .
The hole! SOlVed UHf ",," and bullel in plaSIlC
conla,"ers Imponed -10 Ihe IkAlSh f"''''''' , dis·
gusl - Irom Holiand and Gemta11V.
OO rooch hVliiene couldweaken our
Immune $'(SIems.•1IS said. but Bnlish
fHOs would hove filS ave, C0l110110n' in
Cyprus. BUlchers und fislwnongers 11
l..fnasol market SIll cd etgaJettesover
the ravv flesn exposed tJ1lheir stabs. nle mp.at was
dark anll the stonned rebbJls out off e>.~n tit. 8.rmSll
fallrers. lhough the fues seemed w~ noonshed
Strawbemes WIlre pJCl;oo by foreign ,.....kels. main
ly \'Xlmen from Roman.. and &I9Ona. who had to
use finhy latmes I'/nh no washIng lecilities.
Alleady Ute IradJlionallooos ooten by I(lClJI pe<J.
pie have been substantially submerged by loods
grown fOf export 10 oorthern Ewope and teed rts
tourISts. Nonhem 'och foods and lhe CUll 01 the
cow are deslIO\"ng tho Dflglnal dlelS. anll wrth
Utem goes the 8'ilaence of lhe suprnolllY olihose
mets in bestowing "'ng and hea hy lives.

T
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letters

Cow concern
l.am an olganlc mllllf.1f with (II my 93
acres rejJi,t",.d WIth the Soil
Association 8J1d the Symbol 0111/1.
beel and sneep I produce filr neafly
30 years, howe,,,,r, I was a 'conven
Iron,!' dairy larmer and I om ,ull
rnvolvoo on m. da,ry Industry as a
vAlolc
I am especially coocerned, ther.
'o<e, Olat yoo pnnted Colin Spen",,(s
artide 'C(}\'V s In Clover'?' H"llhe last
issue IMa, 19'J~J
At best he presented a very nar'
row VliM 01 modern dairy furming, at
wo<st I feel he is guihy 01 bias, SCale
nrong."''9 and gross '9no;ance,
We analPee l/1at larmers must
le-al'!ln themseNes to match a
cIl,ngong wo<ld, but InUS! not 'O<UOI
that agncultllo remains of funda·
menial imf>Ortanc.lor leedlng l/1e
worlds rnor.""'9 pooufatioo by
'woo king WIth the natwal and IiVOIg
tiling' to provide roor. lood than
woui<l normatly be pHlduC'ld' Milk,
Mthermore, I""","ns
of 111. best

on.

,md most nalural iCII:lds fDl arrymam
rnal, Includrng humans, and over l/1e
c..,tunes we have developed thr.
domestic cow to supplem..,t and
sustain th~s lTlpOrtam pan of OUr
diet It Is l/1",elore inevitable and
desirable that any farmed cow
b
encouraged to produc. moro th,n
her naturallomit of 7 I,uas per day
W. m"" have sele"ed and med
cows because of thelr supenor milk'
producil'9 Quai ,,"s and ",creased our
,derstaooing of !h"" management
10 the porrl• •hat bener leedil'9, bel'
ler hoUSlng and better milking m<lh
ods have aB contribul.d 10 Incre.sed
\'!Elkfs, il<J1 il my 0ponlon none 01
these faclor, has compromised 1/1<
weffare of C(IWS.
illS .olally unlrue to Sl!\lgesl thaI
• cow yrekfmU 40 lilies/day does not
get enough trme to sleep, rast or
chew hel coo. 0< 10 daom Iha135'l1.
of cows suffer masUbsand 25%
lameness Any held,man will 100 you
thai rrolk Slmply could not be pro
duced under such circumstancesl
Mark Redman's a ~ide vAlidl fol·
lows in the same m"ll"zine is, of
courso, faclually correct, but in tho
conteXl oJ your feature Simply serves

wi.

10 rernforce Cor,n Spence!'s prelu,
dice, agall1s11/1e dairy iooustry by
appearing 10 Iflply lhat 'non·OIQanic'
ws are all permanently housed,
cannot stand natulally and Ii. down
eaSlty, do not benefil from !IOod
stockmanship etc,
I'mnot suggesting l/1a1 alilarm,
ers ale W1thoUt fail, generous and
kind 10 animals, DUll would d,sJ"te
l/1at thl11gS are as bad on oU! d..ry
lanns as you have poruayed.
Yours sincerely.

Mr BGarran.
Burscombe Cli" Fann.
Ashlord, Kent

Colin Spencer replies:

Mr Garralt should knnw thai 1/1.
National Dauy Cooncil itseH qooted
the fi!IIJre 01 35 per cent mastnrs and
25 per cent lameness In the dairy
row So how can it be '.o.ally
lrIuue'7 Anrj who is it that IS sufi er·
iog from 'grQiS ignorance'?
H. has mislJndefStood my POlnl.
I am not saying that farmers are
u"~nd to their liv""lock, I am
repeating ProfessQr Webster's vtews
Ian ocknol'Aedged expert OIllhlS
StJbject}l/1at .he dairy cow Is tne
most Oard wolking 8J1d exploll ed of
all tile farm enimals
u stiy, if milk Is ,uell an Imponant
1000, how does !he two-thirds of the
wo~d whdl find, It Indigestible SlJr·
Vlve? Til. dairy cow IS l/1e ma.,
soo"", of the large amO<lnts of satu·
rated tat in our rfret What I 3&< IS
that vve shoold relhmk her rol. In ou'
society and the prom'nence of milk
fl'odu<iS In QUI lood.

Help needed
I am uooenakil1ll postgraduate
researdl into the lutIBe p,ospects lor
Olg8J1ic Farming In Europe_One area
in whlch empirical data is partioularly
scarce, Conca-rns the reason why
people buy arga"" produce. A.l/1e
mometll, I am In the process 01 earlY'
11'9 O<ll a survey - amongst likely
gloups - 01'0 .he .eosons why people
buy these products.
tn too context I woold be gratel,.
it readers wootd tnlre the Um. to
answ.. 1/1eIoIlowmU QuestIOns:
I I How often do
buy organic
proooce?
Z) What Otganic produce do you
buy'
JI Why do yoo buy organIC ploduce?
41 What do Vllu leel ale th. main

,ou

benelilS to Ilealih - of eaul'9
organic produce?
51 What do yOU 1001 are the maIO
b..,efits - for Ihe en",ronm..,1 - of
organic iarrrong llIIl1/1ods?
6) Is price a laClO< In your purchase

of orgallicprooocrs?
rllease sent your repltes. 10 real;h me
by l/1e J 1 01 Auyust, 10·
Phil Churchward,
MSc EUIOpe!ln Enwoomental Policy.
Oepanm..,t of Ge~raphy,
Lancastet UniverSIty.
uneaSier, LA 1 4YB

Assistance ill this fe'search \'Y111 be
greatlyapPleciated and I win be hap
py to fl/ovid. a summary of the
results - to anyone Vl.1'Io enckJses ail
SAE with thea answers to the above
questions.

The Caroline
Walker Trust
£2,500
The Caroline Walker Bursary for Stndies on
Healthler Eating
Th e Cflj'olinc Walker Trust is offering £2,500 to support
innovative re~eal'ch or deve lopmental wo rk which will con
tribute to an improvement in peoplc'~ eating habits. Tb e
bursary is oHered to stUdents in full or part-tim e postgradu
ate education or to people working in the field (eg dietitia ns,

home economics) who wish to carry out a specific, fo od
rel a ted project within the voluntary or statutory sector.

£500
The Caroline Walker Prize for Food and Health
Students are invited to submit an essay of no longer than
5,00 0 words ba sed upon wOl'k they bave done as part or tbeir
post or undergrRd uate degTee or diploma co urse, in th e a rea

We welcome letters
from readers
Please send your comments or
thoughts to:
The editors
Uving Ea~tVF ood Magazine
3rd floor
5-11 Worship Streel
London EC2A 28H
or you can lax us 011 07! -628 0817
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of food and beaJth. The judges are looking lor essays which
demonstraie a broad understanding of th e cultural and
social [aclol's allectLng food choice with a particular empba·
sis on llealtb .

For furtber informa tion please send a SAE to Mrs Sarah
lvetts, The Caroline Walker Trust, 12 Thistle Grove, London
SWlO 9RZ,
The closing date [or applications is 30 September 1994

National Food Alliance news

Toboldly go ...
OIganlSlOg regional confelenc.es,. In~t·
This year's AGM was
:ng local food cRJb representatives 00
I !be
addressed by anew
Gel Ulokirlgl comfl'it ee, nnd pro·
duang more publt(3trons 10 build on
Professor, saw new
tJ>e success of !be pad;
Adrfleren but equallyImpresSMI
Trustees elected, added
success story was told by Sue Dobb
another new member,
Also Iaooched one year ago. the repo<l
Chlkflen AdvelDSillS' Oro.",. Nurrrtion
and looked forward to a Nightm8le?
conllnues to send trW11l'
new and progressive food tlvougomll the food and advelllSing
industnes, IMlaIIy these IndustlieS'
policy.
leacUonS had been entrrely negatJve,
The NFA's AGM raturned 10 lasr j"'I',
prelll, caoalsrde venue; Ihe Nalr"",,1
Uluncj lo< Voluntary O'll<1n~e""ns'
conl..ence suile. AllNJugh Ihe early
JUN) vlOalher was unseasonably d~·
mal. !be almOsphese rnsrde was \Wim
and ~brant. The mOlnilg session had
t.... u"",I IIVely exchange of informallon
belweenmesnbllfs and I"", prooeeded
10 elocl four new Trustees 10 the NfA',
Managemem Ulmmlnee Now ten
sHong. tno COrmllttee Cdn be rn
mota repcasemallve of me NFA's
910W'"9 and drverse membership,
There was evan good tl(IWS on lhe
fundfa~rn9 front . Jack W<1kler. so
ohen !be se/f,plOciarmed Cassandra of
members' meellngs, was abie to Jl"I'"
cauliously optrmostlC lreasaar's raport,
thanks to rocen granls hom the Health
£<jucatlon AulhorllY lhe Dap;mmont of
Heallh and Ihe Bamg FoundalJlln
In SlIl1riJrly ~beat l11IIde, Geoffrey
Cannoo ded off Ihe aharnoon Wllh •
Ch•• ·s IMlNiew of !be NFA's past and
f",.JIe roIo In d!M!lopong a rntronal and
pcograss.~e food health and agliMure
polrcy. and introWced mree speakers
who each play R vi part It developi
paf1lClJ~r aspects of that pobcy,
Sarah Jare Evans, cha r Of lhe Gel
COOklngt Commillee \ sable 10 report
on !be remarkable success 01 apcojocl
whrc/l wa, blllely ayeal old. Sr""" the
JIIOO 1993 Iaurch somo 1,500 coJllOs
of me Get Cool"ngl pack I",," been
sold, BOO a sell·out conference led 10
Ihe developer. .nt of adlloctory (liSIJf1g
some 100 food tlubs up and down the
counbyl ar>d a newsletter. Hfmdr..s·
IS successM, uture plans Include

"0

as had those of lhe r ogtJ~tory booles

Y.'"

One
on though ar>d Sue and the
wolkrng pill\)' be/lmd the rapon C<luld
draw no small satislaclJlln Irom • num
ber of <!evelop""",ts rncioJdi"ll the
sla~ of negoliatlons With the
Independent ToIevisi"" Cummossion on
!beir code 01 adve"'''flQ practlee, the
Inclusion of nonrndusuy bodoes, for tim
first tnne, 111 the code leview ptocess
ollha Committee on Advellisilg
PracllCe. and the Gove!nmen 's
mtJon Ta~ Force Incorporating
ad>enrsmg 11110 their prJollty work pUr
gramme
Tho NutnlDn Task Frxce has also
InckJded as ooe af Its PUOflt!eS the
problems of ea ng hea~t.ty on ,low
income The NfA was therelme
delrghted thai, as port althls Ifltlallve.
we have been ,"nded by the
Department of Health 10 produce ao
information pact, SU11lealhll! who,
With TITI Lobst"'". ~ developmg the
pacl< explorned tho n was a""ad a
pmlessionals sue liS hearth VISitorS
and corrmunlly workers. Sincu they
ohen tome In lO cOl'ltact tArlth low
o;come familieSIhlS packWOIJld pro
vile praCtical suggeSIJllnS lor how to
tackl. some of the problems .sSOCial
ed WIth hea.~hy eaLng 00 atrght bud
get Although the prorecl is in Its e.''y
slages Suzi noted !be uemendous
response !bere had been 0requests
lor ""ormatIOn on IIlIS ""ue Doce a
Crldesella subject, the I"","nance of
dealrog With food, health and low
rICO"'" was now frrmly on the pohucal
genda
The length end breadth 01 !be pohu
cal agenda was covered by the allar·

' noon's final speake,. Professor Tan
[ Lang Doca JUSI plain Dr Tan lang of
Par""ts lor Safe Food, lim had recently
been asked 10 hei1d" new Centre lor
Food PoIrel al Thames Va!ey
UrwetSlIj', From thIS new "nlage
pornllim co,,"rad an exlraOldmry
range 01 food poky issues from the
coosumer movement'ssuccesses 
bIockmg the introduction 01new BOO
lIOdetactable lood processes sud! as
"radiatIOn and fIlIlk priXMed usitg BST
10 he failw-e of consurnern to maxe
common cau WIth the source 01 tha.r
lood, larntefS Covemg on the way,
areas such as employmerrt, uade and
the under,"sed flOW'" oi chefs and
oth.. ""tar.rs, Tan con<iJded Wlth e
call to build networks to reach out to
the new generation of publIC heahJl
actIVists and reln.lgornle the food and
heahh movement
In the good-loumoutad and attmill·
ed diSCUSS ons which lolowed. aI
Wl!fe agreed on the f1e<l(j 10 sel popu·
lilI, Slll91. ISsuecampaigns .. the
bloader lood pohcy cont." The NFA
and 111 rnembersshould play a promi·
nent role In developing wafS of ba\ar1c·
109 theso dual demandS. As Geoffrey
Cannon pornled ou • ~ we do 1101 do n.
who 1'111 and rf not now. when?

New members

.,.. _ ........ of tH MIA
The Natlonai Food Alliance IS an associ.\
lion uf v 11· ry professional t'eallh QIn
sumer a other public Interest ~nl .

lions.

liS: ~e

is 10 develop food and

agricultUle po· y in erder to imp.olle the
hea 1 at the \)fneral public. inuea:;e
knOWledge and appreciation j the way in
yt" "h food is prodJced and mstributed
and the effect ttIs can have on human
hoalth and ,he ' ortman!.

_ ,,"1M IfA......:
At:tio

n

Information on Sugars

Baby M Action
It1ish Dentdl AsSOCI3IIOn
8M;s~ llean fnundaoon
QoII lsh Organic Fanners
~

e.

ror Real Ale

Wjjlksr Trust
Children's Society
Ctmstian Aid
Comminee 00 Biotechr

v and Food

COOl~GrulJf1d

Communnl' Nutrition Gr~

CAronaf'lt PflM'nlion Group

CcIU1cO Illi IhO Plotectl\l1l 01
Ru"" Eojjlaod
Elm fann Research Cenha
Food Addttrv~ CaJw,:r:lf(JnTeam
food COfIYI1 ISS1Dn
IrtorI!s of the Eath

GorrDIlCS Forum
liMB 1_'. Gere""
Gceer Network
Heroy lbirIeday R.....ch Assoc
lnsutute 01 EUlopean EPvIl~tal

I'otrey. ondon
McCor",o" Sootty
Mat""'IV AAante
Nalmu As"""tJOn 01 r..chon of lOre
EconomiCS and 1ec ~

The latest new memoc< was ilPpr""""
attheAGM,
The National Dental Heahh
Ed uca tion Gro up arc:ourages
lhe development of oral health promtr
1100 through ""ormalron, re""!th,
Ing and carrqJalgrllng,

Nail""" OentJIliDafth Eliucalll1 Gf1lI!l
NatlOlW Farmufs· Union

NotJonaf F&:.""'''tm of C;!i r.rm.
Nntltlllil FeoeImllOn uf CooSlffler Groop.s
Noll""'" Feda'allOll of
Women"ln51 hillS
"'torol fun," for ear"""ry
Hearl Ois6itse 1'1t,~etn~

"""0" for Sale fo:td
I'I!<_ Tru$!

nut. AijtlOlu nl.-ld AlfIBd

1I'tiO••1fo od Alli. l ee

WQJ'O($'

UnlDn rrGwul

Sod Association

lnl Floor.
5·11 W, rslli, Strut
Load,. feU 2BH
Tel: 011 &28 1261

YegtUanan S'Xiety
Women's f ~ Union

W.rld Cane" lli:se3'1:h HnI
OHIirwn .. dIe .A iltd. .
BnlJsn tulX: ASSOCl1lO'1

Officers:

Professor PhIlip James IPresidentl
Geoffrey Camln (O'",;,m"'l
Jack Wmkler (Treasurer!

Jean.llalnngfteld lSer:r.tary &
eo..ru.ato'l

8ntl'" MediCI! ssoem.
Conwmers' A., ~1
G.Ji:I of fo:td Wnter,
IlBaiI ~a""'''''n II<; nty
ImmLl\e 01 Tra'

I SI. d.utl ~

A
dslrabon
to.:.Jl.QrIal Con!tJmE:!f Coun:J1

Ma,IP"" Ob>lloko 1_ 3I1t

Co-ordll'linor)

Socil~', ~

Mello.. food aowl H

ThIS page h s hell c0l11riblJtellily 1111
r~l trDllal FoDd AJfrallce

Forum

W EAll 'lfl
SCl't.l hCMliumBJ Co 'lei!
Wt':;h Cons
Co....::U

LNIf1\l eanh & r.... fo:td ""'_ . Augu. t t9'>4 • Z5

books

an

inf()rm~tNe and

fa scmat

ing bot)l: 10/ be!JInnP.1s and
veterans ThtNe illB also
'frJnherreading', 'Useful
Orgaroza tions' and
SUpjll",,,' IISIS whoch are
always handy
thiS book IS wlitten
0'1 Peter Harper who
works as agardener at
the C""l1e for
Allernal". Tcchoolo!lY
"' Mochynllelh, PDwys
woore he has
designed and maln

lained the gardens,
and also runs COUIS
es on Organic
Gardening The lore·
word is by Gooff

Hamiltoo

The Natural
Garden Book
Pete, Harp6f

With B~ thiS wonderful advICe and
the beOOlllul pholographs The Natural
Garden 800. promISes to be a la,ely
tampa""",
taro! Oalo,

Gaia Books, 66 Charlone Str•• 1.
london Wlf HR, ISBN I,S567[)

pIlotograpl1s Two ,ecllons are all

1l85·X, flS99 hardbiltk

Begl1lnmg wlfh an t!;(planatJOIl (}f1 ttlo
.,oIution 01 the world !your garden!.
and how Ihe dlfferem "'~ types and
mln... ls came 10 ilf where they ",e,
proceeamg on to the coex:steru::e {;If
early man.and n",lIure dod how nature
cleats ",th ",I liS different elements
UO '" lDday wilh your garden, lI1is
book IS an iflSlli/ollOl'l bolh to the
•rmcha. and fl1"1""'9 gOldene..
By wDflung wnh YOUI gardens nat·
ural 811!ibule, Tho Narural GiJl(ien
Boot am dofmllely be an aid ID Ihe
,;Iar\er-gardenel HerD" her. 101 YOU
to ma~e tit<! moSI 01 yoor garden by
findmg fl\It whal actually Sll'IS II, as
opposed 10 trying '" grow pI;lnts In
an area when!" the s.Q~. climate eLC.
..,su;ted In shoWlllg what lyJle
gardfJf' you CAN ha~. a lorest gar·
den, " splmual (!<Ird"". a WIlI,,,,d
garden. acnasta!garden or even a
mountarn 9'lrda:n (0 name a few, thiS
oak """bles e'leI'«lrle to nc~i",,"
therr garden's lull pOlenllat ant! d~~I '
..ty It also covers SOIl im",ove"",nt
edVlce and Ihe g.o",ng 01 fntl1, vell
es, h",bs and trees of all u,ds.
II definite muSI lor r",,,ns' and

'.a
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• IS. by the "Y, Chairman 01the
Nartolk Gtoup of lhe SOil AsSocIation
aNI HORA and has lusl helped the
Sc>I Associatioo revISe !IS raoge of
galde.. ng booijets So he <foes ha'e
SIlmetlwlg of a pedigree I
One 01 tit<! hrsl1iliogs Ihal !:aughl
m~ f!'(e was the sketch. Inslele (he
~tJ<11 ant! back oovers, 01 " fairly com·
pie. looking garden. No Iheoreltcal
draWing Ih." as I dISCovered in chap
ler 5. ''''lead.\ was a <!Iagr.", 01
IW Bob's OWIl I. acre Qrgarwc garden
In Nortolk os laid 001 He had desll1"ed
It frDfl1 scratch aM I pored 0.'" n for
age., .mllralled
It ISal'.vB'p'S fascl1atmg to see
how sO/llebody has comilined beal>
Iy, practicality and eff",i"",;y 111M"
planning and desl\ln. tt IS also nicc to
see it as a whole The oook has
,upern colo.r pirotograpl1s from his
gatrlen ano Jfl such cases, one often
wonders OOW oillhe dlff.",", pans fit
logeth<rr Now I know l
sec~n<f Ihlng Ihat I nooced
s: !hat aclual~y, tl'S not quito all

The Organic Gardener
Bob FlowerdBw
H.;mlyn Booo, M.tchelin Hoose,
F"lham Road london SWJ ERB
ISBN ().51XHi1461 X,

My booksoolf sporlS "'lie,," la'lle
books on gardenl19 and I reler to
them Irequenlly - 00 I really wanl
another ooe, I was asl;Jng mysell as I
thumbod through Ihis one1 Well, illS
Cerl<llnty 'another one', bot It !s not
Just til 'Y Othei DfiC .
For, st,n, It" wotten by Bob
Flowerdew. ~o has re"'!<llly been
drahed in 10 Ih, Me l Galdeners '
Worid team to 8tlCl Sllrne extra organ

""aIlS ,Ire.d)' a Vefo{

good programme

I~

lNItn great !l.UI::C.CS5

is dl)IJ'lQ this.

jJ~d

panat:he

even mV 9 yror old dauglller rCCllI!
n',ed hIS prclUle OIl the ~vsheel! OK,
It mtght have something to do WlI
hIS carelully pos<!JOned plait but s.,,·
ousiy. e'o'CfYthmg about the man
speaks not ooly 01ori!iinal,ty and llair,
but ,i.\<) of someooe wtN) real'lt
\now, hiS onions YlMl can {eally 1001
the OM! under hrs lingerna.sl
Aug",' 199<

,"stead'
And Ihe tI".d Ih..g, ha~ng 9"'
[)Own to reading me book, IS It:s t:'On~

£1499 haldba<:k

IC SPlal 10

colour Illustrations - pestsand rus·
eases, aNI WIled coollol Is it that
Bob IS surn agood organIC garde'
that I!e doesn't have ""V examples 01
these pro~ms in hrs !l"lden to poo·
ograph, SIJ they ha.e 10 b. drawn

tents It has illl tile nO!n'la.1 SectKIllS

yoo would e'peet 01

'!<lU, MOl all, silting outside and
efljoyiog '!<lUI garden 'is ooe of the
mO'lll1p01tant ascects of garden·
mg'l Yes, 11I11nk thos is a book for me

frlncis Blake.

Whole Earth Cookbook
Hilary Meth
VermilIOn, Random House,
ZO Vauxltoll Bodge Road, lMdon

SWIV2SA ISBN 0,09 ·1785911-7
r7 .99 Pap",back
AIl incr6asiog 8'W8feneSS In conven
tional medll::ine today Ihill a piethora

of diseases are ilfst (born clt<!aply
and eHeolro.~I)1 t'ealed by diet .nd
the exclUSion of certatn loods can
pose problems 10 • famoly laced ",t
Ihl'S sudtico cufinarv change Here i
• book rhol1 gIVes exciling vel ••",
" .UIl"'" to cooks haVlllg 10 try a 'eg'
an, vegetanan or sugar fme d1f!t for
the list time . particulflfl.,. in the case
01 children

The W/uJ/(! Earth Cookbook by
.lilary Meth is art eX3mple of passion
"""'Iated Inlo down to aanfl leality·
namoty, easily prOduCed Yf!getaJian
lood The aUlhor makes free use of
the Kll(Jsyrrcrnl" 1000 p<lidUCIs from
Wht)l:e Eanh Fnods and Ihls opens up
the repertoire of a ~egetal13n CCI()I( 10
a new approoch which wOJk.s Evt!r
tried Of3r.ge s.oda in yow soup?
n1f~ mtroduclwn inclLJdes IhE!
£I!gurnents rOl' uSing o r ~rnc pt'od~

surn a book, inchJdmg
UCIS.
pleMy on the Dro.1
excilltlin~
menta! garden and a
sugar and
g,,,,d Ind,"" Wlillen
h;<fro·
In Bob's Inlmi[able
genaled
style Ills po,,"vely
fat and has
packed With com·
a fo.eword
prehenSive ,nlorm,· ~' '"A~ ~U~ by Craig
lIOn, sound adVlCe
Sam"
and dDwn·to-eanh
CIIa"rnan of
!l'oeti",,1 lips
WIlole Earth
Bob's philo'.,
foods whose
pr-y IS to create
proQul;:t5. nave
with caretul plan 1. fi40 0::- '70 I.... .
inspued this
" ' 1' 0. ,.
".
',vr
n1ng and man,
..~
c, .. . .
cnnovaflve
agemaN. i:ln
I bot)l:. lIS fun
enwonrmnt In
and wtK\h play.
which na1U1e
Ingwllh
does as much
Charlatte
as pllSS.ble of
M'rtchell
IhewOl.lo.

I

.....
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events

!FOAM · 10th
international organic
conference
in Canterbury, New
Zealand. 11·16 D<ttmbE'r 199-1.
TIwlUcs will include Self Sufi;,·i<ncy.
10 be hekl

Tmdc GATf, CtniliC3IiD•.
B iOl"'hnol()!.~ · as well os

llfalth. Di"

and S(ld al ll bi<~tiv<"'More details . raiable from Ih,' Soil

Association, 00 Colston .Irec~ Sri<t
BSl5BB.

Sweets off the
Checkout Day
,I national campaigning day 10 raj",
publk awareness of me tontinuing
problems of supmnarkctli: promotioR
sweets" Ihe checkoul will be h dear·
~' 1ll':\1 year. TIle' Campaign ffi oow

looking for pt'Oplc to help monilor
what bi hallPt"ning In th,Ar l«:af 41u per
markrt.'i from Ortobc:r.
Detaik Ion. Smeal"", tel: DlII·nO 8323.

Fifth Annual
Apple Day
O'1nher 2151. Ideas for promoting
appk.. and apple activitic,. i!lld d,'Illit"
of those already being planned:
Commo!! Crround, 41Shflton Smel.

London WC211 91U.

I Local

classified

events FREE OFFER!

Brighton and Lewes S••day 24 JMIy.
Adm Emi rn Iilir 6/7 AMps!: Organic
v.--eekffids. For more information con
tact S,w rrnske - O'!73Ii1,l3&l fi
Norfolk Organic Gardeners
251u/,.. Potalfl day ;1 1 (ollanOrallcm
with the vegetarian society, tasting and
talks. 22 A.gv5J: competition.1Jld talk
on tomalO<."S. 29 Augws/: stin laken.1
Aylslum a~,'Iiculturill -how.
12 &p1,mOtT: Bob Flowerdew talk 011
110 Wl,)rk gardening. For nKlre infonna
tion CGnLE(t: Janet Bearman - 00J3
41X!415
Heart Of England Organic Group
6/ 7Altgusl: organic gardening week
end. For more infonnation contact:
Julian S",nley 09'26 !\Il459. 17july. wild
flower v.iiIk. J &pfl'mber: Fmil iUld

regc13blc t;<"ting and diSpI'f evening.
6 Odob.,. talk and show by Brl.1I1 Self,
on ~ and di."l>'J se {'()JUrot
3 NUfe",i er AGM lolklwed by qu.".
tion time. For iuJ1h('r details 00,,\.1('1:
SA Headquarter< lor addrKSe' & t.1
phone number.
Ipswich Organic Gardeners
13I1ug:.st: visit 10 Il<l h Chano gar·
den., 10 Sipl""',,. Organic fruit, veg·
ellib., '" Oow..- ~'OW. 27 S,/>Iem;'c
Bob flowcrdew talk on di"",,,,, con·
lro\. 25 Octiibff: udk on man'j/ernenl

or

or,lVlnic y,."aSlf'. For (lIr1ht'r cletfl:ls
mnlart Hanni Betelel Q39.12863&l

Scientific Expertise
in European Public
Policy
I,,,don ,September 1'~15. Aconf....·
(:nce exnnlinlng tlle role of -sfitnti'sts ill
""bUc policy debates. WIth speaken;
from the ce. gov"",m",,l, industry,
at.-ademia Mld f,trf'rn groU!l'i.
Details from Shiraz Oshidar. London
Schoolof Economics. (071·955 68131
Attendance fr.. hoi book farly.

Suffolk Group 21July. vi,,;t In the
Cambridge hotanical fr.lrdcns, 10
AugJISI: ,;sil to ili'lh Ch.tto garOeus.
13 &pltmbtr: talk nn gla<s in tit<> gar·
den, cloche'. rmn""and grl'euhou",s.
For further details please contact:
Nigcl Moir Bacton 7al2Yl!

West & .Ilid Yorkshire group
5/6/7 Augm' Leeds show. 21 A"G"-'I:
*il 10 Jad First', orll3nic , mallhold·
ing. 3 Sep''''''!''':Organic show. 29
OdQb,r Combined Yorkshire GrDllp5
AGM . For mort dotails
Elsie
O<;!], 0!137 572'137

"""i",(:

THEFIRS[ 190 Soil As"""ialion
membrrs 10 send an A4 self
addressed envelope wilh £1.90 in
stamps will receive a rrci: copy Of1llC
UK Green Growers Guide.
(RRnllY,I)

GARDENER required aJ UK' Shelling
hool Thorn llrv, a CamphiD "'ntre
lor children and yuung aduhs WiU, :.pe
dal needs. Shoul{l be experienc(·d in
hiodynamic work 10 "'ke ll'Spon~bilily
for " beauliful walled gardtn providing
vegetables and fluwcJ's. The gnrdt'1l is.
in excellent order and additional help
tSavailable. Applicant.(; would be able

to Ii"c in one or th,' fanu~ booses
togetiJer Voith other c~workers, the
children t'UJd young adults.

ApptlC<1lions to The Stnfi
Conllllinl~, Sbcillug Scbool

REGISTE HFDFLOCK L1eyn sheep; 40
c"''S, :1O ,heaf1lng>.'O ewe lambs. I
ram. 3 H.",tord suckle< 00.,,, strong
cal\'es at foot.
Pol.ri, 4x4 bike under guarantee.
cl (),',J 555255
12 AC RE SYMBOL1I 11 WIl\'G ,itua~
ell in the Cicttv.T "ill"'y. 12 miles ..,51

01 Lampoter, We.t II airs. W,lh S."",
versatile land. Very good buildinl!<,
... 11 equipped ttadluonal house 4/5
beds, full Cl'llttal heatiug. Pm-,te and
mains water.
Suic,ble growing. mfi~"rk. gu,,,,t·
hOU\;f, retirement etc.
For fu II detail, Irlephone: 054 555255

n,e

ME ENTIWSIA.STS rcad
Ocndrol~ist ql.1r1..-ly ror. digest 01
Irec
and inlormation !)l per year
fmm the Oenrnlogi&
1'0 • lit. ( h,,,,ham, llucks, HI':',

""''5

2RU.

CamphiD

Communily,111Ombu!)' Park, Park
Road. TI,ombory, Oristol. BSI 2IHP.
NORMANDY 60 acre Org'J.nic Fann

for ~11e (French) S)whol hol<ler.
Excellent pasiure bul pt'rf,,<1 for true

CLASSIFIED RATES· llocl"""" nI
VAl al 17 6'11,
LJIleage
Non rnembelS

organic fCItation "'i111 Rldin crops.

Box nllTlbeJ

60pMotO
40p/lwld
[4

Presenily supports 100 ewe., 14 suck·
Ier "".~, Bcautilullatge farm hou«,
[!xlensive barn::;, OIK' hour Channel
Ferries. 20 minutes lo beachb.
Income fromCite. Owner's disable

Setri·disll!ay

[!j

romt fo rces sale. Hanscn, La GriSt:ne

de Hallt, 50510 Lengronne, Tel (010
33) 33 61 43 18

o

Members

plus I.,.. ge

All classif4ed ads must be p::m'l fix in

advance 01 publication, PI""•• sent
paymlll1l with Ill. ad ctlP)' and
makll cheQIJIlS p.y;lllie 10 lhe SOil
AssociallOn

LOCAL GROUPS

'Ilte Soil A..';sodatioll have alway~
encouraged their local groups to par
ticipate in national projects implement
l'd from their Coision Street neadqu<lf
ten;. but recently they Iwvc developed
some new plans which will brin.1:{ nt'w
benefits for their local groups.
Stephanie jone:o; the newly aplXlint·
ed Membel'1;hip :;ecretary said '1am
really ex.cited by our programme for
our local grou ps. We have worked out
some really good offers for them thaI
prrviollsiy were not possible. I am

cOlllmitted to developing aUour mem
bership ~.·rviL'(,~ and would welcome
input fro GUr local groups as hJ .....hal
the), would likt' to see from us'.
If you wlmt mOH' information on
local ~"I'OUp5 in YOrR area. or how to
start one up ~!o ll rself please ((lIlt,let
Stfphanie at the Soil Association.
Lasl l~l , a BIG lianK-yoll (0 Annabcl
Milne ior all her hard work on behalf
of the local groups, Annabtl is. m()\'ing
to Devon. and we wish her ",l!ll.
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backbites

MAFF speak 1

MAFF speak 2

It SHIIS In.ly .ays silce we ~.d tD mi, ,.. tlIl
Sha,h,nI -'d d,.ld,d .heep dip.
MIlO. Good Tltiog, Sie declared IIIaI ke,
scientists told thlt tbe .Isty pesticidll.l i. the dips
wore parle"" .. fe . s lo.g t...h••p·h.ndUn.
(obvio.sly .ot • Shpk,nI) 4 tn
dleaieal, with I ~it of COII"I. hue.
fl llipt bvl b... th.
"kG p.i.ted oil

SOTl"leMe has a sens~ 01 OOmoul
"' MAFF Normaliy limy
happily speOO oor moocy by
""nw'!! millions of ""mphle,s
designe<l to reassure us mat
everything IS ""e wilh oor food
supply. aM If It rsn't U'len It is
0,,,.1"'1'>~\.a~.n
because we don't .mderst3Od Of
•
lorgol to wa;" "ur tlands
B.J, lheillolesl serIes 01
pflmptllels indudes 5cveraliities we
ClIwdl1't rp5-if"ol There was once i} tlfllF:
when MAff wnu!d I"" us .hat Ihe'.
was nothlny frightemng about
word
cherme.,ls - ,'I oor food was made of
chemicals. aoo thele wefe no nw
!>e<;auselt1a, lesled everythrng and found
CWI)'lhmu Ihey tested 10 be good Now Iheir lu""
Is dJIf",..,l .. """ably dlHelent. JuS! t"~ •• squinl
al the hodeous, lund co,,,, 10 the" alarmingly ~\tea
leallot 'Cltemoea,s rn lood Maoo9'0fJ the IIsks' or
lhe nuclea. fears engendered by 'UnoolSl,orjmg
radlOactlvltv mfooc,.
W. 'h,ollhe pme goes III I'" much more
I, """" be a good 11'10 yeal, "nee Ihe
discreet Covel that fEfcrs 10 ratt'lB! unmentionable
gave,"""",:'s Heafth of 'he Naoo/l was launched
th.ngs. YOLICM h(!'{lr the whispers 11 tfie corTldors
upon an unsusoectHrg public full of I'/ondertul
or ""fund closed do.. s, eyes .",med .. 'fooo aliel
talgels whclt \he Doll <new.1 had mel airt>ltly, OJ
and om.., er. IJI1ple.",nt reaclrons to 1000'
woold never try 10 meet
B.Jt al leasl lhey were saying somelhing, Not
so With anotht:l( publM:iltloo which has been 'Sitting
arO\Jnd t.. more th,n 18 rnontlls '" Ihe DoH and,
a' we go 10 press, hos st,1I nol surtaced.
Berne""" t~e days when lIacon sizzled ia tile pil,
It rs a worthy documllfl' called Dental Heafth 01
ntbel th.. boiled il • mes'S af white Itlillbles?
rhe NalXJ" U,"""y rehable SOIJILCS lell us Ito,
Those were tile dlYs whel Hcon was IIlIde by
tha1 tnP.re ore only two ImpOnant
soaking pon i. krine lor a fe w weeks ud then
rocommendatlOns and Ihe- gCJVemment cannot
ho.sin! ~ up i• • cool dry sh. d to keop tillD.. d,d
bm,,!]ltsetf to anmmce Mher ollhern. One IS me
- after I few dlYs in the slIDkekouse il Y-0II likd
lhot'ny issue of mass huondatioo. which won't WW'I
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Ibt lIck "".Ii" .l1it.des ..".nI. tho h.ltII •••
wen·bei.g of sh.p bodli.g pe..o.. (Sh,'S) eollid
eJpOse MAFF to IIlDsecutia n for ~ a llllies if nel I
.iqle si" COMld sb." tbi ke o•• h. bd "Hered ,
c ri ~,liDg aillient I S a rrsalt If LIIe sunGsedly s.re
di,.
And SO illllSl bve ......hOIlIUI MAff felt
abUgl. to iss.. a few guilleliaes fir s h,s. illnet
,. !like 'lear Ill., if th.y d.,'1follow ,.",id,fin..
Ih,"'s llI,i. 0'" si lly I••h, 1.1••I ....r
Iss•• d tw. "IS .1 .oideli... , .,e fo. dippin. shep
alit j" lh allel.
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paDf $~P his to WUI ill mask w;t~ ItSJirltOI

It1JCilmelts c lpa bl ~ IIIf liherilg YI1UIIlS to as
EN14!, whl"ve, tlrll is.
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Toothless ministry

Dry bacon

"e WeD.
n..

DIf,

Fill US Up!
,n

The dele<;boo Germany at small.moo"l, of
carcinogen;: b!?nrone ,n bonles of ofilia oil ha~
led 10 some pmdl.l:1S beflg wilhdrdl'lll hnm
she""" WhO! cnu[J'lt out eye, lho"'lh, , Ih.1
"". 'epart of I"'s ,lctlDn ""tM Ihal Ihe ",oautlS
1W'[!18 being removed -,.,even though SOlflt: food
proaucrs sold in 5e1VtCff srattOflS cut) sometimes
have htp/rer levels of benzene than lhese 01,',8 0'/
S,1mp!es '
:Ass'tJrnillQ bonler.e \I()Oours are getting lostrle the
pockaUUlg loon falty looth would De the wors.,
like ctlOcolat!) l rwJ CriSPS· tf anyone has aat;wllfl
lhe levels of benz.Mln "'~""" StJUOIl tood
protJ:Jcts, plaase !ct us kno'N
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try Uiis news from a Sainsbury pru s

ref... e llSl May:
'At fISt Sainsbury's has salved Ill. ,.oblem 01
wet haton! The camp.., has lIewelo,ed I uniqle
Jrrotess fo r producing a dry c:urcd bacon..:

U"fortunately they ha v~ DO t decided 10 sell I S
tile traditional prodla fDstead the usual wlter
105ged one. Rather dlay seem 10 bave htuud I WI,
01 tarling pork into bacon" ",mutes. without th e
us~ of wlter at al l. They also clailll there will ke
less salL
TIle, won't IIYhaw tIIey are doilg it bit we can
i.lline. If ' au can get been flnour crisps you can
g.l kacon ft. .... ,ork: a few hypodermics hili ' f Ill.
,iglrl chemical sb. 1Ifd d. Ihe tri ck, And why nOI
c~i ck el DlvDur pork fo, thllllitter, or chocol.te
tlnal',..
MiJI. you, a bit of genetic engineering should
SOOI create a hacon fla~alf piy.

0'

lhem ...any votes. The other is thm we,e all go, 10
eal less sweet food and drinks, especiall/ cI1ildren
ThaI won;
many vole, erth"" and il mi!Jhl lose
'herr patlY pal,onago from me processed lood "00
so~. dfllk g>1nlS fsee belowl
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Tories take the biscuit
Unlll!d BiscUils was ooe 01,lI1e compan..s whicll
stJtcessfullV [lmsuadet11he GcNefnmflf11 10 scrap
Ihe llIndon lorry ban as pan of r15 OeregJldUOO
BIll In 1992 Unrlod BlscUllswlOtl 'he large,'
dono< 10 Tory lunds, donatrng El30,aOO
Othe< Comll"l1"" wtllcl1lnbilled fOI tit. ban 10
be scrapped rnclude 111, superma'kol QlilIlt
Samsllury's Tim Samsbury MP, who has a
srgnlflcan, >horeholdl"!J rn !he company, " (he
mrllSler charged \\11m qUlIfing the OeregulalJOn Bill
through lhe Commons,
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